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Propositions

1. Lowdietary fat intakeisoneoftheconstraints ofthedietofrural Bangladeshi women
and an increased fat intake during late pregnancy and lactation has beneficial effects
on the maternal vitamin A status in early lactation. Fat intake should be increased to
improvevitaminAstatusinruralBangladesh (this thesis).
2. Pregnant and lactating women in rural Bangladesh are in critical energy balance and
therefore energy intake should be increased throughout this stage of the life cycle to
prevent obvious depletion of maternal energy stores after each pregnancy and
lactation (this thesis).
3. Local complementary foods in rural Bangladesh should have a minor role in infant
nutrition duringthefirstsixmonths of infancy.
4. Among diarrhoeal illnesses, dysentery (bloody diarrhoea) has the most detrimental
effect on child nutrition, therefore diarrhoea control programmes should include
specialpreventive measures against dysentery.
5. Widespread malnutrition in the developing world is the outcome of an
intergenerational cycle of poverty,undernutrition and disease. Therefore, to intervene
in this vicious cycle, nutrition throughout the life cycle should not focus onjust one
particular agegroup.
6. Nutrition is the cornerstone that affects and defines the health of all people,rich and
poor. GroHarlemBrudtland, DirectorGeneral, WHO.
7. Knowledge is of two kinds. We know a subject ourselves or we know where we can
find information upon it.SamuelJohnson(1709 -1784).
8. Thehumanraceisgovernedbyitsimagination.NapoleonBonaparte(1769 -1821).

Propositions belongingtothethesisentitled "Maternalandchildnutrition in rural
Bangladesh:Specialreference totheeffectofdietaryfat supplementation onvitaminA
status".
Dewan ShamsulAlam
Wageningen, 19June 2001.
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Abstract
Maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh:
Special reference to the effect of dietary fat supplementation on vitamin A
status
Ph.D. thesis by Dewan S. Alam, Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology,
Wageningen University, the Netherlands. June 19,2001
The prevalence of maternal and child malnutrition in Bangladesh is one ofthe highest in the
world. Itisestimatedthat 50%ofwomen ofchildbearing agesuffer chronic energy deficiency
(BMI<18.5), nearly half of infants are born with a low birth weight (<2.5 kg), and about 60%
of preschool children are stunted. Protein energy malnutrition and deficiencies of
micronutrient often coexist in pregnant and lactating women, in breastfed infants and in
youngchildren,
This thesis reports the effect of daily supplementation with 18 g dietary fat from
mid/late pregnancy until six months postpartum onthe vitamin A status of mothers and their
infants. The validity of a specific dietary assessment method to identify pregnant and
lactating women at risk ofvitaminAdeficiency also has been examined and maternal energy
intake during pregnancy and lactation was studied. Growth of infants in relation to
breastfeeding practices, exclusive or non-exclusive, was assessed. Finally, the effect of
diarrhoeal morbidity ongrowth of young children was examined. All studies were performed
inrural Bangladesh.
Results show that daily supplementation with 18 g of dietary fat has a beneficial
effect on maternal vitamin A status during early lactation. Those supplemented with fat had
relatively higher serum p-carotene and lutein concentrations than those not supplemented.
Measurement of vitamin A intake by the 24-hour vitamin A-focused recall was shown to be
more reliablethanthe measurement by afoodfrequency questionnaire in identifying groups,
groups not individual pregnant and lactating women at risk of vitamin A deficiency. Maternal
energy intake during pregnancy and lactation was found to be low. The women gained
insufficient weight during pregnancy and48%delivered low birthweight infants.Women also
lost 1kgof bodyweight duringthe first six months of lactation.All infants were still breastfed
at 6 mo, 70% and 37%were exclusively breastfed at 3 and 6 mo, respectively. There were
no differences in morbidity andgrowth between the exclusive and non-exclusively breastfed
infants however the growth of the exclusively breastfed infants more closely resembled that
ofWHO breastfed reference infants. Inyoung children,dysentery (bloody diarrhoea) showed
a significant negative association with ponderal and linear growth both inthe 3 mo and 1yr
growth periods.
From these findings it can beconcluded that dietary fat supplementation may have a
significant role inimproving thevitaminA status of populations witha lowfat intake andwho
derive their vitamin A mainly from provitamin A carotenoids. Poor maternal energy balance
in otherwise poorly nourished women during pregnancy probably contributed to the
extremely high prevalence of low birth weight in the community studied. What is lacking,
however, is data on energy expenditure and that is required to precisely define the level of
energy inadequacy. The similarity in growth pattern between our infants and that of WHO
breastfed reference infants suggests that this growth pattern (i.e. the growth rate) might be
physiologically optimal in this population, except that they start at a lower level due to low
birthweight. This difference in growth, i.e. poorer weight, therefore is mainly attributable to
the intrauterine rather than postnatal factors. It is also concluded that Infant and child
nutritioncan besubstantially improved bypreventing dysentery inthis community.

General Introduction

Chapter1
Malnutrition, in one form or other, affects one third of the total global population.
However, the burden is disproportionately distributed between high and low-income
countries. In Bangladesh, malnutrition is highly prevalent across all age groups.
Nearly 50% of women of childbearing age suffer chronic energy deficit and nearly
half of the infants are born with low birth weight (1). Common forms of malnutrition
include protein energy malnutrition (PEM), and micronutrient malnutrition, which
affect much of the population, of which preschool children, pregnant and lactating
women and breastfed infants are the most vulnerable. Among most common
micronutrient deficiencies,vitamin Adeficiency remains asasignificant public health
problem in many developing countries, including Bangladesh. While vitamin A
deficiency is most prevalent among preschool children, a significant proportion of
women of childbearing age are believed to have vitamin A deficiency (2). It is
estimated that 1-2 million pregnant women may be at risk of vitamin A deficiency in
South Asia alone (3). The consequences of maternal malnutrition are enormous
and include higher risk of maternal mortality and morbidity, and increased risks of
impaired growth and development of their fetus, premature delivery and low birth
weight (LBW) infants. Such LBW infants, breastfed or not, also are at greater risks
for poor survival,growth and development (4). Intrauterine growth retardation might
also increase risk of diabetes, hypertension and coronary heart disease in later life
(5-8)
Other major maternal nutritional problems are inadequate dietary energy
intake during pregnancy and lactation which results in inadequate pregnancy weight
gain and inadequate maternal nutritional status at entry and during the course of
lactation (9;10). Maternal and fetal undernutrition are extremely common in
Bangladesh. Moreover children who survive the fetal transition and infancy often
suffer from growth retardation duetoenvironmental conditions, predisposing themto
diarrhoealdiseases,onaveragethreeepisodes perchild peryear (11;12).
This chapter aims to provide background information on the major research
issues addressed in this thesis, namely: a) vitamin A deficiency in pregnant and
lactating women and a possible role of dietary fat supplementation on vitamin A
status of women and their breast fed infants in a population with low dietary fat
intake (Chapter 2); b) testing of a vitamin A specific dietary assessment method to
identify pregnant and lactating women at risk of vitamin A deficiency (Chapter 3);c)
an evaluation of maternal energy stress during pregnancy and lactation, and the
implications on pregnancy outcome and maternal nutritional status (Chapter 4); d)
infant feeding practices and growth performance during the first six months of life
(Chapter 5); and the effect of diarrhoea on growth of young children in rural
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Bangladesh (Chapter 6). At the end of this introductory chapter an outline of the
thesis ispresented.
VITAMINADEFICIENCY
Prevalence andmagnitude ofthe problem
Vitamin A deficiency continues to be a major public health problem in many
developing countries with preschool aged children and women of child-bearing age
the mostvulnerable (13). Itisestimatedthatapproximately 3millionchildren develop
clinical vitamin A deficiency (xerophthalmia) every year of which a quarter to half a
million suffer blinding eye lesions, and about 60% of those who become blind die
within one year (3). South Asian countries disproportionately contribute to the total
global burden of vitamin A deficient populations, where 1.6 of 3.3 million clinically
deficient children live (14). A more subtle but consequential form, subclinical
deficiency (defined as serum retinol <0.70 (xmol/L) is also associated with increased
risk of mortality and morbidity (15). Subclinical deficiency affects 75 to 250 million
preschool aged children globally (3). In Bangladesh, the prevalence of
xerophthalmia (night blindness) among preschool aged children is estimated to be
1.5%which is above the cut-off level set by WHO for the problem to be of public
health significance (16). It isestimated that 30,000 preschool aged children become
blind each year due to vitamin A deficiency in Bangladesh. However, a more recent
survey showed substantial improvement invitaminA status inyoung children (HKI&
INFS2000).While young children have been the mainfocus of vitamin A deficiency
programs because of the extreme consequences observed in that group, other
importantvulnerablegroups includepregnantand lactatingwomen (2;17;18).
Intervention studies in developing countries have shown that vitamin A
supplementation substantially reduces childhood mortality (19-21). It is estimated
that vitamin A supplementation alone indeficient populations can reducethe risk of
childhood mortality approximately 25% (22).An earlier review estimated that a total
of 1.3-2.5 million deaths of children underthe age offour can be prevented globally
each year simply by improving their vitamin A status (23). Vitamin A deficiency
during pregnancy is associated with nightblindness and elevated risk of maternal
mortality. Supplementation withvitamin A or p-carotene indeficient populations may
substantially reduce the risk of maternal mortality (24) and morbidity (25). Apart
from its impact on maternal health andsurvival,vitaminA deficiency in pregnant and
lactating women has important implications of vitamin A nutriture of their fetus and
breastfed infants(4;26;27).
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VitaminAand Carotenoids
The term "Vitamin A" is a generic descriptor for retinoids exhibiting qualitatively the
biologic activity of retinol (28). Indiet, vitamin A is available as preformed vitamin A
mainly and/or as provitamin A carotenoids which are converted to vitamin A.
Sources rich in preformed A are foods of animal origin which primarily include liver,
fish liver oil, milk, butter, eggs, and foods fortified with retinol. Dark green leafy
vegetables, yellow fruits and vegetables are major sources of provitamin A
carotenoids. Although morethan 500carotenoids are knowntoexist, only about 50
of them are labeled as provitamin A carotenoids, which have biologic activity of
vitaminA (29).Amongthecarotenoids, p-carotene hasthe highest vitaminA activity
and normally predominates in the diet (30). Other important provitamin A
carotenoids include a-andy-carotenes,and p-cryptoxanthin, buttheir contribution to
vitamin A activity is much less thanthat of beta-carotene (31). Duetotheir chemical
structure, some carotenoids such as lycopene and lutein have no vitamin A activity
butcanserveasan indicator of carotenoid intakeandabsorption (32).
Vitamin A activity is commonly expressed as retinol equivalent. When
provitamin A carotenoids are ingested within a mixed meal, it is estimated that 6 (ig
of (3-carotene or 12 ng other provitamin A carotenoids is converted to1 ng retinol
(33). However, these conventionally used conversion factors are being challenged
by newdatathat showthese traditional conversionfactors overestimate true vitamin
A intake from plant sources (34). Data from more recent studies suggest that
vitaminA activity depends largely onthe matrix ofthe dietary sources of p-carotene.
Forexample, about 26 |agof (3-carotenefrom vegetables and carrots or about 12 \xg
from yellow or orange fruit are required for 1 \ig retinol (35). A more recent report
proposed a conversion factor of 21 (igfor (3-carotene for 1|a.gretinolwhen obtained
from amixeddiet(36)
Both preformed vitamin A and provitamin A carotenoids are fat soluble and
their absorption is dependent on the concurrent presence of fat in the diet and on
normal lipid digestion (31). However, absorption of provitamin A carotenoids is more
dependent on dietary fat than preformed vitamin A due to their non-polar
characteristics (32;37). When carotenoid intake is within a moderate range (<15
mg/d), 30% - 50% is normally absorbed in the presence of fat (28). For example,
carotenoid absorption can be as low as 5% when dietary fat intake is as low as 7
energy% or less (32). After absorption of p-carotene, a substantial amount is
converted to retinol mainly in the intestinal mucosa (31). However, preformed
vitamin A is more easily and efficiently absorbed (70-90%) than provitamin A
carotenoids (37;38). Therefore, dietary fat intake is likely to have a more important
role indeterminingvitaminA status in populations that depend mainly on provitamin
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A carotenoids for their dietary vitamin A intake compared to populations who derive
their vitaminA mainlyfrom animalsources.
Vitamin A status during pregnancy and lactation: relationship with fetal and
infantvitaminAstatus.
Adequate maternal vitamin A status and dietary intakes during late pregnancy are
necessary for optimal vitamin A transfer to the fetus (4). At birth, infants have low
plasma retinol concentrations (39) as well as relatively very low vitamin A stores in
the liver (40).Therefore, the maintenance of adequate vitamin A status and accrual
of hepatic stores during the neonatal and post neonatal periods depend on the
vitamin A supplied through breast milk, especially in exclusively breastfed infants.
Maternal breast milk vitamin A concentration is of greatest importance for infants in
developing countries where breast milk serves as the exclusive source of vitamin A
during infancy and continues to be a major source even in early childhood (41;42).
A study in rural Bangladesh showed that infants who were weaned between 6-12
months of age received only 3.2 |ag retinol equivalent per day (43). According to
current recommendations, infants during their first six months of life should receive
at least 180 )xg retinol equivalent per day as a basal requirement and double this
amount is recommended for safe levels of intake (44). In developing countries,
where breast milk retinolconcentration isfrequently low (27;45),vitaminA deficiency
may develop quite early in infancy. The vitamin A status of most newborn in
developing countries is marginal or poor, and infants of mothers with inadequate
status appear to be at particular risk (46;47). A recent study in Bangladesh
demonstrated that 60% and 65% of primarily breastfed infants had relatively low
vitamin A status according to serum retinol concentration and Relative Dose
Response (RDR)criteria respectively (48).
The relationship between maternal and infant vitamin A status is further
established by results from supplementation trials in lactating women. In Indonesia,
maternal supplementation during lactation with a single dose of 300,000 I.U.
significantly improved maternal and infant vitamin A status (49). A similar
intervention resulted indecreased infant mortality in Bangladesh (50), suggesting an
indirect benefit of maternal vitamin A supplementation during the postpartum period.
In contrast, supplementation of lactating women with p-carotene increased pcarotene concentration in breast milk but not retinol concentration (51). A more
recent study reportedthat supplementation of lactating women with p-carotene, both
intheform of pure p-carotene orasfruits andvegetables,enhancesvitaminA status
of the mother-infant pairs suggesting a strong association between maternal and
infant status (52). Several studies have reported that maternal dietary intake during
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pregnancy and lactation influences breast milk vitamin Aconcentration (4;45;53),
whereas othersfound noassociation (54).
Dietary sources and vitaminAstatus
Dietary sources ofvitamin Acritically influence vitamin Astatus ofpopulations.
Vitamin A deficiency is more often observed in populations who largely depend on
provitamin A carotenoids from plant sources for their vitamin A status compared to
those who derive their dietary vitamin Afrom preformed animal sources. Severe
vitamin Adeficiency more commonly exists in areas where vitamin Aintake from
animalsources is lessthan40%(33). Data ondaily intake ofvitaminA suggest that
populations inAsian countries have anadequate intake, however, itshould be noted
that the contribution of animal sources isvery low (Figure 1). Infact, in some Asian
countries provitamin Acarotenoids are the exclusive source ofdietary vitaminA
intake. InBangladesh,nearlythetotal intake(99%)ofvitaminA isderived from plant
sources (43). In some Asian countries, this dietary pattern often coexists with the
high prevalence of clinical vitamin A deficiency ((55). Poor bioavailability of
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provitaminA carotenoids alongwith intestinal parasitosis havebeen identified asthe
key limiting factors that determine poor vitamin A status of these populations
(34;35;56).
Dietaryfatintake andvitaminAstatus
Dietary fat is essential for the absorption and assimilation of vitamin A and
provitamin A carotenoids (28). Intervention studies inyoung children have shown a
positive effect of dietary fat supplementation on vitamin A status. However, the
amount required for optimal bioavailability is not clear. A study in school children in
Rwanda showed that the addition of 18 g fat (olive oil) with raw or grated carrots
resulted in a five-fold increase in absorption of beta-carotene compared to children
not given any fat supplement (57). In another controlled dietary intervention trial,
childrenfedwithcooked spinach supplemented with 5gor 10g offat demonstrated
a significant increase in serum retinol concentration by 5-7 ng/dL, however,
improvement in serum retinol concentration did not differ between 5 and 10 g
supplementation (58). Based on this study it is often quoted that at least 5 g fat is
required for the optimal absorption of provitamin A carotenoids from foods (34).
Another study in Indonesia demonstrated a significant improvement in vitamin A
status in vitamin A deficient preschool children when supplemented with carotenoid
rich foods and 18g dietary fat compared to those who were supplemented with 3g
offat(59).
Studies suggest that a higher amount of fat is probably required for optimal
absorption in adults. The plasma response to p-carotene has been reported to be
significantly greater inthose who consumed a highfat diet (18-24g at breakfast and
45 g at lunch) compared to a low fat (0 g at breakfast and 6 g at lunch) diet (60).
Another study in adults reported a 4-fold increase in serum p-carotene when
consumed with a high fat meal (51mg p-carotene and 200 g fat) compared to
consumption without fat (61). A more recent study conducted among adult
volunteers in the Netherlands showed no difference in a- and p-carotene
concentration between high (36 g/d) and low (3 g/d) fat supplementation although
the highfat group had significantly higher plasma lutein concentration (62).While fat
supplementation appears to improve carotenoids absorption and vitamin A status in
children, and the limited data have findings on adults suggest the same, no such
data are available on pregnant and lactating women. It is therefore important to
determinewhether increasingfat intake may have beneficial effects onthevitaminA
status ofpregnant and lactatingwomen inpopulations with lowdietaryfat intakewho
largely depend onplantsourcesfortheirvitaminAintake.
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If an increase in dietary fat in women with low habitual dietary fat intake
improvesprovitaminA bioavailabiltiy, it would be predicted that an improvementin
maternalandinfant vitaminAstatuswouldresult.Ifsuchanindependenteffectoffat
intake on the vitaminA statusofpopulationis established,this wouldhaverelevant
programmaticimplicationsin thepreventionandameliorationof vitamin Adeficiency
(Chapter2).
DIETARYASSESSMENT OFRISKOFVITAMINADEFICIENCY
Assessment of vitamin A deficiency is essential to identify and characterize the
magnitude of the problem, for evaluating the impact of interventions, and for
monitoring the situation over time. Most commonly used methods for assessing
vitamin A deficiency include clinical, histological, and biochemical assays, all of
which have their strengths and limitations (64). Moreover, most are not suitable for
large-scale population based studies.Therefore, ithas been of increasing interest to
identify an inexpensive, rapid and practical tool to establish vitamin A deficiency in
vulnerable populations. Itisdifficult toassess thetruevitaminA status,which is best
reflected in liver stores, where more than 90% of vitamin A is stored under normal
conditions (31). All other assessment methods, therefore, evaluate the relative
status. Dietary assessments, on the other hand, are often considered to serve as a
tool for measuring the proxy indicators of vitamin A status (dietary intakes), and are
more easily and less expensively implemented indeveloping country situations. The
main theoretical basis for the dietary assessment of risk of vitamin A deficiency is
that prolonged lowvitaminA intake leadstoastateofvitaminAdeficiency.
General dietary assessment, not focused solely on vitamin A containing
foods, poorly predicts vitamin A status (Ref). In 1989, the International Vitamin A
Consultative Group (IVACG) proposed a semiquantitative dietary assessment
method called the Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA), which focuses only on the
intake of one nutrient, vitaminA, and which can bequickly developed,administered,
and evaluated inthe field situation (65). The main purpose of the tool isto identify
population groupswith inadequate dietary intakeofvitaminA andtherefore at risk of
vitamin A deficiency. There are two major components to the guidelines: a food
frequency questionnaire (FFQ) and a 24-hour history of vitamin A food intake. Both
FFQ and 24-h history can independently classify groups at risk of vitamin A
deficiency. However, the guidelines recommend using FFQ results if there is an
inconsistency in results derived from the two methods. This method is primarily
designed to identify populations of children at risk of vitamin A deficiency and has
been used in several studies and shown significant potential in identifying groups of
young children at risk of vitamin A deficiency (66-68). However, the instrument can
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be easily modified and applied to other vulnerable groups such as pregnant and
lactatingwomentoassessthe riskofvitaminA deficiency.
Therefore,a dietary assessmentmethod that can be successfully used and
proved tobe a validfield tool for assessingrisk of vitaminA deficiencyinpregnant
and lactating women will complement other assessment methods, and may also
serveasapractical,noninvasive,rapid andalternativetoolfor assessingtheriskof
VAD inthesevulnerable groups(Chapter3).
MATERNAL NUTRITION DURING PREGNANCY AND LACTATION
Maternal nutritional status and dietary intakes are significant predictors of birth
weight (9;69). Infants birth weight is the single most important predictor of mortality
and morbidity during infancy and childhood, with low birth weight being associated
with increased risk (69;70). Recent studies also suggest that low birth weight has
long term adverse health consequences in later life (71). Although low birth weight
may be due to short gestational duration or intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR),
the later type is more common in developing countries (73). Current estimates
indicate that nearly 15% of infants weigh less than 2500 g at birth, however, this
percentage isdisproportionately high in some developing countries. For example, in
Bangladesh approximately 50%of all infants are born with low birth weight and the
incidence of IUGRexceeds 39.4%(74;75).
Maternal nutritional factors including low maternal height, low prepregnancy
weight, and low pregnancy weight gain are highly correlated with risk of low birth
weight, although their relative contribution varies between developed and developing
countries (69). Low dietary energy intake during pregnancy and low pregnancy
weight gain commonly observed in developing countries are widely implicated as
one of the major causes of low birth weight in poor countries (9;69). Pregnancy
weight gain inwomen indeveloping countries isoften lessthan halfthat observed in
Western developed countries and a substantial proportion of women even lose
weight during pregnancy (10). This not only increase a risk of bad a pregnancy
outcome but also has the adverse implications for maternal nutrition. However,
because ofthe paucity ofdietary energy intakedata, itisdifficult todefinethe critical
energy balance during pregnancy indevelopingcountries.
Maternal energy requirement during lactation is relatively higher than in any
other period because of the additional energy needed for milk production. It is
estimated that women on average produce about 700 ml of breast milk during the
first six months of lactation, which requires ~600 kcal daily additional energy,
assuming an energy density of 0.70 kcal/g of milk and a conversion efficiency of
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80% (44;76).Therefore, maternal nutrition during lactation and dietary intake during
lactation may have important implications for maternal health as well as growth of
their fetus and breastfed infants. Women in high income countries gain nearly 2 kg
of fat mass during pregnancy which serves as energy depot to support accelerated
growth ofthefetus during late pregnancy and as an additional energy source during
lactation (9;77). In contrast, there is no evidence that the vast majority of women in
developing countries accrue fat during pregnancy (10;78). The estimation of energy
requirements for lactation is based on assumption that fat mobilization from accrued
fat developed during pregnancywould occur (44). It has been observed that women
in high income communities meet this extra energy demand by increasing energy
intake, mobilization of fat store, and reduced physical activity (77). In developing
countries, where energy from fat mobilization is an unlikely possibility, increased
energy intake might bethe main mechanism to meetthefull energy costoflactation.
Therefore,failureto meetthetotalenergy cost of lactation through increased dietary
energy intakewould bepredictable ofand may result indepletion of maternalstores.
Therefore, an assessment of the maternal dietary energy intake during
pregnancy and lactation, and pattern ofpregnancy weight gain and itsrelationship
with birth weight would provide valuable information about the rural women's
responsetotheenergystressduringthesetwocriticalperiods. Theresultsmightbe
useful for selecting possible interventions for maintaining adequate maternal
nutritional status of women during pregnancy and lactation in this population
(Chapter4).
INFANT FEEDING PRACTICESANDGROWTH
Good infant feeding practices during the first six months of infancy essential
because this is the period of rapid somatic and organ growth and it also coincides
with the period when exclusive is breast feeding is recommended by the
international agencies. Furthermore, it has been shown that growth deficits during
infancy persist into later stages of life (79). Recent evidence also suggest that birth
weight as well as postnatal growth may have long term consequences for
metabolism,development and chronicdiseases inlater life(71)
Infant feeding practices should provide sufficient amount of food of adequate
quality to satisfy nutrient requirements. Whether that objective is achieved or not is
reflected in the growth performance of the infants. Growth of infants also reflects
lactation performance ofmothers, particularly when infants areexclusively breastfed.
Breastfeeding is considered to be a natural and nutritionally complete source for
infants up to 4-6 months of age. However, the appropriate age of introduction of
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complementary foods and duration of exclusive breast-feeding is still under debate.
Recent evidence shows that exclusive breastfeeding is sufficient to support nutrient
demand offull-term normalbirthweight infants upto6 monthsofage(80). Evidence
is also available to suggest that infants between the age of 4 and 6 months selfregulate their total energy intake, and consume less breast milk when other foods
are introduced (81). These findings imply that the introduction of complementary
foods before six months of age has no growth advantage, and such foods might
even have a negative effect by increasing the risks for diarrhoeal morbidity (82).
Even inlow birthweight infants,who areconsideredto be unabletosuck breastmilk
adequately introduction of complementary food earlier than six months does not
show any growth advantage compared to those infants who were exclusively
breastfed (83).
Infantfeeding practices havecertain culturalandsocialdeterminants.A study
in India has shown that less educated mothers were more likely to exclusively
breastfeed than more educated women (84). They also reported that infants' age
and weight were significant predictors of exclusive breastfeeding, and low birth
weight was an independent significant predictor of non-exclusive breastfeeding. A
more recent study in rural Bangladesh has shown that only 15% of the infants were
exclusively breastfed up to five months of age (85). This study also reported that
exclusive breastfeeding was higher among those who knew about the benefits of
breastfeeding and were delivered by medically trained professional. However, the
authorsdid not relatethatfeeding practiceswithany infant outcomes.
From these reports and others, it is evident that infant feeding practices vary
widely among different communities; in low income communities complementary
foods are often introduced to a large majority of the infants earlier than
recommended. Often such foods are contaminated, and therefore increase the
incidence ofdiarrhoeal morbidity.Astudy inPeru reportedthat diarrhoea prevalence
in infants younger than six months was double or more among those infants given
liquid orsolidfoods beforesix months comparedtothoseexclusively breastfed (82).
Growth is again a modifying factor for infant feeding. Adequacy of growth is
generally judged through comparison with the National Centre for Health Statistics
(NCHS)/WHO reference population (Hamil et al 1977), which often used as the
standard in many populations. There is a subtle difference in growth patterns of
infantswhoarefedaccordingcurrentWHOfeedingguidelines andthat ofthe NCHS
reference population, which do not represent infants of the same socioeconomic,
enviromental, and feeding background (WHO working Group on Infant Growth
1995). Breastfed infant seem to grow faster between birth and 3 mo and then the
rate falls compared to the NCHS reference (Dewey et al. 1995). This phenomenon
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in growth of breastfed infant may result in a misdiagnosis of growth failure and
inappropriate feeding recommendations, which in certain cases may be harmful.
Therefore, data have been generated from breastfed infants form afluent countries
toshowtheoptimal physiologic potentialofgrowthofinfants.
It is important to look into the infant growth pattern in relation to feeding
practices andgrowthperformance during the first six months of life incommunities
where nearly half of the infants are born with low birth weight and maternal
malnutrition iswidespread. (Chapter5).
DIARRHOEAL ILLNESSESANDGROWTH DURING CHILDHOOD
Bangladesh has the highest rate of low birth weight as well as the highest
prevalence of childhood malnutrition (14). It has been reported that malnourished
infants and children have a greater incidence (Tomkins et al. 1981) and longer
duration ofdiarrhoea (12).The annual incidence inpreschool aged children insome
communities often exceeds three episodes per child per year (11). Diarrhoeal
illnesses continue to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality, its role in
childhood malnutrition is debated. Several studies have demonstrated negative
effects on growth and others showed little or no effect (86). One possible
explanation for the discrepant observations is the heterogeneity of diarrhoeal
illnesses,which isoften ignored(87).
Anepisode ofdiarrheoa iscommonly defined asthree ormore loose stools or
any number of stools with blood. However, diarrhoea can also be defined clinically
and/or etiologically. Onthe basis of clinical classification,diarrhoeal illnesses can be
broadly classified as dysentery and non-dysentrery (watery). The presence of blood
in stool distinguishes dysentery from other types of diarrhoea. However, etiologic
classification requires expertiseand costly laboratory resources.
Dysentery is noted for its greater impact on mortality and negative effect on
nutritional status of children.Although dysentery accounts for only 10 percent of all
diarrhoeal episodes in under five children, about 30% of diarrheal deaths are
attributable todysentery (88). Dysentery isalso more likelyto bedetrimental to child
nutrition than other types of diarrhoea because of relatively longer duration of
episode (12;89), associated fever (90), damage to the intestinal structure and
function (90;91), and greater endogenous protein loss(92). It is important from a
public health point of view to know whether they understand the nutritional
consequences of diarrhoea. Because mothers or caregivers they are the most
important group that will be finally targeted for intervention. Data from rural
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communities have shown clinical types of diarrhoea are locally categorized and
treatment ismainlyguided bythetypeofdiarrhoea.
Therefore, if theclinicalclassification ofdiarrhoealillnessesis observedtobe
associatedwithgrowthoftheyoungchildren,additionalnutritionalmessagesshould
be developed to reduce the detrimental effects of the most offending types of
diarhoeaandpracticalpreventivemeasurecanbesuggested(Chapter6).
OUTLINE OFTHETHESIS
The research described in this thesis was conducted between November 1995 and
April 1997in 16ruralvillages in MatlabThana (Sub-district) under Chandpur District,
Bangladesh where maternal malnutrition and vitamin A deficiency (especially in
children)areknowntobewidely prevalent.
Chapter 2 describes the effect of daily dietary fat supplementation during late
pregnancy and throughout the first six months of lactation on vitamin A status of
pregnant and lactatingwomen andtheir breastfedinfants.
Chapter 3 presents the results of a vitamin A-focused dietary assessment for
identifying pregnant and lactating women at risk of vitamin A deficiency using the
principle described in guidelines for Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA) by the
InternationalVitaminA Consultative Group.
Chapter 4 reports on maternal energy stress during pregnancy and lactation among
rural Bangladeshi women and its implications for maternal nutritional status and
pregnancy outcome.
Chapter 5 presents the findings of infant feeding practices and growth performance
duringthefirst six months
Chapter 6 demonstrates the association between diarrhoea and growth of children
youngerthanfiveyears.
Chapter 7 discusses important findings of the research described inthis thesis and
the potential policy implications for mothers, breastfed infants, and young children.
Conclusions were drawn based on our findings and recommendations have been
madeonfuture research inthe relatedfields.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Fat intake is extremely low in most communities with vitamin A
deficiency. However, its role in vitamin A status of pregnant and lactating women is
poorlyunderstood.
Objective:Theaimwastoexaminetheeffect ofsupplementing womenwithfatfrom
mid/late pregnancy until 6 mo postpartum on their vitamin A status and that of their
infants.
Subjects and Methods:Women at5-7 mopregnancywere supplemented dailywith
20 ml soybean oil (n=248) or no supplement (n=251). Dietary fat intake was
assessed by 24-hr dietary recall. Maternal plasma retinol, p-carotene and lutein
concentrations were measured atentry,and 1,3and6mo postpartum,andthose of
infants' at6 mo postpartum. Breast milk retinol concentration was measured at 1,3,
and6mopostpartum.
Results: Compared to values during pregnancy, the difference in plasma retinol
concentration at 3 mo postpartum was significant in supplemented than that in the
controls (+0.04vs-0.07 \xmo\IL, p<0.05 respectively). Plasma p-carotene and lutein
concentrations declined in both groups during postpartum but the decline was
significantly less in the supplemented than control women at 1 and 3 mo
postpartum. Breast milk retinol concentration was also significantly greater in the
supplemented group at 3 mo postpartum than in the controls [0.68±0.35 vs
0.55+0.34 (xmol/L (mean±SD), p < 0.03]. Infants' plasma retinol, p-carotene and
luteinconcentrations did notdiffer betweengroups.
Conclusions: Fat supplementation during pregnancy and lactation in populations
with very lowdietary fat intake has beneficial effects onvitamin A status during early
lactation.
INTRODUCTION
VitaminAdeficiency (VAD) among pregnant and lactating women isaserious public
health problem in many developing countries (1-3) because of implications for
maternal health and survival (4). Maternal vitamin A status also has potential
implications forthevitaminAstatus oftheir fetus andbreastfed infants (5). Although
the etiology of VAD is complex and often multifactorial, a common ecological
association exists between VAD and dietary pattern that consists of very high
proportion of vitamin A intake from the plant sources as provitamin A carotenoids in
populations with high prevalence ofvitaminAdeficiency (6).
Conventional approaches to combat deficiency include periodic
supplementation with vitamin A, fortification of foods, and a food-based approach
increased consumption of dark green leafy vegetables. Among the intervention
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strategies, the dietary approach with an emphasis on increased consumption of
provitamin A carotenoid-containing foods has been advocated as preferable and
sustainable strategy to eliminate vitamin A deficiency (7;8). However, the
effectiveness of this approach has recently been questioned asthe bioavailability of
provitamin A plant carotenoids has been shown to be lower than it is currently
considered (9;10;10;11;11;12;12). Bioavailability of provitamin A carotenoids is
further constrained by other dietary factors, most notably dietary fat intake which is
characteristically low in populations where vitamin A deficiency is highly prevalent
(13-15).While preformed vitaminA can beabsorbed substantially independent offat
due to its polar characteristics (16;17), dietary fat is essential for optimal absorption
and utilization of provitaminAcarotenoids,
Studies to date investigating the relationship between dietary fat and vitamin
A status have been limitedto efficacy investigations in highly controlled settings with
relatively small number of subjects. Studies in children showed that fat
supplementation enhances absorption of beta-carotene and improves vitamin A
status (15). A recent study in Indonesia demonstrated significant improvement in
vitamin A status in vitamin A deficient children supplemented with carotenoid foods
and high fat (18 g/d) compared to those supplemented with only 3 g/d. Adults
showed a significantly greater plasma p-carotene concentration in those who
received a highfat supplementation (>60g/d) thanthose consuming a lowfat (<8/d)
diet. Although fat supplementation appears to improve carotenoids absorption
and/or vitamin A status in children, population based data are lacking and to our
knowledge are nonexistent inpregnant and lactatingwomen.
We therefore conducted a controlled intervention trial in a poor rural
community in Bangladesh inwhichwomen inmid/late pregnancy and throughout the
first six months of lactation received either a daily supplement of 18 g fat or no
supplement. Data were collected on indicators of vitamin A status of women and
their infants.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Studyareaandsubjects
This community-based controlled trial was conducted from November 1995 to
October 1997 in 16 villages in Matlab Thana (Sub-district) of Chandpur District,
Bangladesh. The area is located approximately 55 km south east of the national
capital of Dhaka and isconsidered to beatypical of rural and riverine delta areas of
Bangladesh (18).The usualdiet in rural Bangladesh is knownto be monotonous as
well as low infat (14). Rice isthe main staple that is usually eaten with green leafy
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vegetables and a small amount of fish. Consumption of meat and other animal
productsveryseldom.
Sixteen villages were grouped into two clusters of eight each,separated bya
distance ofabout 2kmandaseriesofcanals.Oneofthetwoclusterswas randomly
selected for dietary intervention. Study subjects were healthy pregnant women,
identified by the last menstrual period without any known chronic illness. A survey
was conducted to identify all currently eligible women and to prepare a list of all
married women of child-bearing age, including those in early pregnancy. A field
team consisting of a health assistant, community health worker (CHW), dietary
interviewer (a CHW with graduate level education specially trained for dietary
interviews), and a logistical assistant (porter) visited each eligible subject at home ,
and explained the characteristics of the study. Informed written consent was
obtained from eachwoman before enrollment intothe study.A detailed interview on
socioeconomic, demographic and household characteristics was performed.
Maternal body weight, height, mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) were
measured by trained and experienced field worker following procedures suggested
by Gibson (1990). Body mass index (BMI; kg/m2) was calculated. Data on food
intake were estimated by 24-hr dietary recall and maternal blood specimens were
collected atbaseline.
During the study period, 341 and 335 subjects were recruited from the
intervention and control villages, respectively. Fromthe total sample there were 137
subjects whowere losttofollow up, including 3false pregnancies, 5 miscarriages,6
too early delivery (delivered less than one month after enrollment), 14 still births, 7
twin births, 23 neonatal deaths, 30 out migrations, and 48 refusals. Data of women
whodelivered singleton babies availableduringthepostpartum periodwere included
in the analysis. In total, 326 women in the intervention and 315 women in the
control villages respectively delivered live singleton infants. However, 248 from the
intervention 251from the control group had complete baseline data. Missing data at
baseline were mainly biochemical ones which could not be obtained due to scanty
amount orprecipitation ofserumsamples.
Subjects inthe intervention villages were supplied with soybean oil asa daily
supplement and women in the control villages were not given any dietary
supplement and maintained their usual diet. Twenty four hour dietary recalls and
maternal blood and breast milk samples were scheduled at 1, 3 and 6 months
postpartum.A single blood specimen from the infants was collected between 6 and
7 months ofage.
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Dietaryfatsupplementation
Eachwoman inthe interventionvillageswassuppliedwithaweekly rationof 140ml
soybean oil and was asked to consume 20 ml (~18 gfat), 10 ml of oil twice a day
with their main meals (usually afternoon and night meals) as supplement. The
CHW delivered the oil in a plastic bottle to each study women at home. A
graduated and clearly marked (at 10 ml) plastic dispenser was also provided to
dose the amount of oil. Women were given several options to consume the
supplement that include mixing of the oil with their foods, drinking during the meal
or frying their portion of the meal with the oil. However, pre-testing revealed that
drinking during the meal was the most preferred choice of supplement intake
followed by mixing the oil directly with their meal portion. The study was therefore
designed to supplement the diet in this fashion rather than instructing women to
add oil during household food preparation to ensure a measured "dose" of oil for
more accurate quantification of supplement intake. The total period of
supplementation was 8-10 months depending on women's gestational age at
enrollment.
Motivational efforts were continued throughout the study period to maximize
high compliance to the intervention and to avoid any replacement ofthe usual diet
by the supplement. Each subject was trained to maintain daily record of oil intake
using an easily understandable record keeping sheet supplied each time the oil
was delivered. The CHWs collected the maternal intake records during their next
weekly home visits and supplied the subject with another bottle of oil for the
ensuing week. They also interviewed the subject, obtained information about her
attitude and compliance to the oil during the previous one week, and provided
written reportstothestudyoffice.
Foodandnutrientintake
Fat intake from all sources was estimated by 24-hour dietary recall administered
four times during the study period following standard guidelines (19). A survey was
conducted to obtain representative recipes for multi-ingredient foods consumed in
the community. All locally used household measures (plates, cup, spoons etc.)
were standardized for respective food items during the initial phase of the study.
Dietary intake during the last 24-hour was then estimated by using standardized
household measures (serving units).All dietary interviews were conducted at home.
To avoid possible reporting bias related to supplement intake, the interviewers who
conducted the 24-hour recall interviews were not involved inthe distribution of oil or
collection of other data. Dietary interviewers were frequently rotated between
intervention and control villages. Special instructions were given to the dietary
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interviewers to obtain specific information about intake ofthe dietary fat supplement
duringthe last 24-hour.
Nutrient intake data were calculated using a computerized food composition
table for Bangladeshi foods, which used nutrient data from regional food
composition databases (20;21). The computerized database was created and
updated using softwares VBSedit and KOMEET (Wageningen University, the
Netherlands). The estimate of fat intake derived from all sources, including the
supplemental fat, captured by 24-hour recall was recorded as the subjects' total fat
intake.
Biochemicalanalysis
Blood samples of 0.5 mlwere collected in lithium heparinized microtainers either by
finger prick or ante-cubital venipuncture, immediately put on ice and shielded from
light in a cold carrier, and transported to the field laboratory within 3-6 hours of
collection. Plasma was then separated by centrifugation (3000 rpm for 5 minutes)
and transferred to labeled screw-top, amber-coloured cryovials and stored at -20 C
for 2-4weeks inthefield laboratory before beingtransferred tothe central laboratory
inDhakaforstorageat-70C untilanalysis 2-3 months later.
Simultaneous determination of serum retinol, lutein, and beta-carotene
concentrations were done by HPLC inthe Nutritional Biochemistry Lab of ICDDR.B
(22). Briefly, analiquot of plasmawasdeproteinized withethanol containing internal
standard (IS) and extracted in hexane. Tocolwas used asthe internal standard for
retinol and beta-apo-8'-carotinal as the internal standard for carotenoids. The
extracted layer was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen stream and reconstituted
with mobile phase and was analyzed for retinol and carotenoids using a reverse
phase, isocratic HPLC system equippedwith Millenium software 2010 (Waters). The
system consisted of 510 monopump (Waters), Waters 490E multiwavelength
detector isset 320 nmfor retinoland carotenoids at450 lamda usingYMC-ODS-AL,
size: S-5 jim 120 A column of 250x4.6 mm inner diameter (YMC Co. Japan). The
mobile phase was composed of acetonitrile 87%, tetrahydrofuran 10%, methanol
3%,triethylamine 0.1%. Thechromatogramwas runfor 15minatflow rateof mobile
phase at 1.5 ml/min. Retinol and carotenoids were quantified by determining the
peak areas in HPLC chromatograms against standards curves. The lower limit of
detectionfor retinol and carotenoids was 10ng/L. Within-run coefficients of variation
for retinol,lutein, p-carotene were 1.0%, 2.0%, and 1.4%, respectively. Between-run
coefficients ofvariationfor retinol,lutein,p-carotene were2-4%.
A random breast milk sample was collected by a nurse or a trained
interviewer accordingtomethodof Riceet al. (23). Breastmilk (5 ml)was collected in
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a clean plastic container by manual expression by the mother between 0900 and
1530 hfrom the breast that was not used for feeding the infant during the previous
one hour or longer.All sampleswere collected inthefield andtransported within 1-2
hour of collection tothe field laboratory on ice and shielded from light ina cold box.
Upon arrival to the field laboratory, breast milk samples were gently swirled 15-30
seconds to ensure thorough mixing and aliquots placed into amber colored, labeled
cryovials for storage at-20 °Cfor 2-4weeks before transported to central laboratory
in Dhakafor storage at-70°C untilanalysis 3-4 mo later. Standard procedures were
followed incollecting and handling breastmilk samples ((24)) and the HPLC method
was usedfordetermining breastmilk retinolconcentration (25).
DataAnalysisandStatistics
Numeric variables were examined for their distributions outliers and extreme values
were identified and excluded fromtheanalyses. Suchvalues did notexceed 3-4%of
the observations. Results are presented as mean and standard deviation for the
normally distributedvariables ormedian and interquartile rangefor the non-normally
distributed variables. Differences between groups were examined by student's t-test
for statistical significance. Changes in each of the outcome variables from baseline
(pregnancy) to different follow-up periods were calculated for each subject by
subtraction. Paired t-test was used to compare within group differences from
baseline to the respective time period. Independent sample t-tests were used to
compare changes at respective study periods between groups. Breast milk retinol
concentrations were compared between intervention and control group by
independent sample t-test of means. Inthis case,the change was notexamined or
tested because the intervention had been continuing for certain period before the
first sample of breast milk was collected. Infants' mean plasma retinol, p-carotene
and lutein concentrations were compared between groups by independent sample ttest.A p-valueof<0.05wasconsidered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of248 supplemented and 251controlwomen are presented
in Table 1. Socioeconomic status, history of nightblindness and nutritional status
were comparable between groups. Dietary intakes of carbohydrate, protein, and
total energy were significantly higher in the control group than in the intervention
group. Duringpregnancy, dietaryfat intakewas6-8 energy%. The intervention group
had a slightly higher fat intake compared to that of the control group and the
difference reached statistical significance. Both groups had comparable but low
mean plasma retinol concentrations and high prevalence of low plasma retinol. Both
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P-carotene and lutein concentrations were significantly higher in the control than in
the intervention groupatbaseline.
Table 1.Characteristics ofthestudysubjects atbaseline (pregnancy).

Maternalage(y1)
Gestationalage(wk)
Parity
Maternal illiteracy (%)
History of nightblindness (%)
Income (x,000Taka)3
Anthopometric assessment
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
MUAC (mm)
BMI(wtkg/m2)
Dietary intake
Carbohydrate (g/d)
Fat(g/d)
Protein (g/d)
Energy (kcal/d)
p-caroteneng/d
Plasma concentrations
Retinol(nmol/L)
Retinol <70 ^mol/L (%)
p-carotenejiinol/L
Luteinnmol/L
1

Oil
supplemented
N=248

Control
n =251

27±6*
24 ±3
2.3 +1.6
40
3.2
35(20-49)

26 ±5
25 ±3
2.1 ±1.5
41
2.4
30(20-49)

45.2±5.5
150.3 ±4.9
227 ±18
20.0 ±2.1

45.1 ±5.4
149.4+ 5.3
227 ±18
20.2 ±1.9

298± 87
12±9
43 ±21
1378 ±367
852 ±1029

339 ±91***
10±8*
48±19**
1527±389**
990 ±1275

0.83 ±0.27
34
0.16 ±0.07
0.64±0.35

0.85 ±0.27
29
0.17±0.07*
0.72 +0.33**

Mean+ SD, 2 Percentages,3Median(25,h-75th percentile) 1US$=48Taka
*,**Significantlydifferent fromtheothergroup:*p<0.05,**p <0.01

As expected,the meanfat intakefrom allsources (including supplement) was
significantly higher inthe intervention group atone,three and six months postpartum
than that of the control group (Table 2). Fat intake in the control group increased
slightly bythe 6 month postpartum measurement but itwas not significantly different
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from earlier intakes.Supplementation with 18goil resulted inadoubling offat inthe
interventiongroup comparedtotheir baseline intake.
Table 2.Fatintakeduring postpartum.
Intervention
n
One monthPP
Three month
PP
SixmonthPP

125

Mean±SDg/d

Control
n

Mean±SDg/d

140

9.5± 6.9

97

9.3+6.2

166

13.8+9.6

1

21.1±12.5

1

114

23.1 ±12.8

164

24.6±11.2 1

1

Significantly higherthanthecontrolgroup (p<0.001).

Compared to the pregnancy (baseline) level, plasma retinol concentrations
increased in the intervention women in all three measurements periods during the
postpartum period (9%, 5%, and 0.4% at 1, 3, and 6 months postpartum,
respectively), however the change at one month postpartum reached statistical
significance (Figure 1). In the control group, compared to the pregnancy level, a
small (~5%), but not statistically significant, increase in plasma retinolwas observed
at one month postpartum whereas the mean changes at three and six months
postpartum indicated a decrease in plasma retinol concentration compared to
pregnancy. The decline in plasma retinol in the control group compared to that of
the pregnancy level (-8%) at three months postpartum was statistically significant.
When the changes in plasma retinol concentrations at different stages during
postpartum were compared between intervention and control groups, the change at
three months postpartum in the intervention group was significantly different from
that in the control group. The prevalence of vitamin of vitamin A deficiency did not
differ significantly between groups although in the supplemented group it tended to
belowerat 1and3months postpartum (Table3).
During the postpartum months, plasma (3-carotene concentration declined
compared to the pregnancy level in both intervention and control groups (Figure 1).
The decline in the intervention group was not statistically significant except at 6
month postpartum whenthe highest decline in (3-carotene concentration (-16%)was
observed. In contrast, the control group experienced a substantial decline ranging
from -23% to -28% of baseline value and was statistically significant at all three
measurements. When the changes (declines) between groups were compared, the
decline was significantly less in the intervention group at one and three month
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postpartum whilethat at six monthwas also less inthe intervention group butdid not
reachstatisticalsignificance.

Table3.Prevalence ofvitaminAdeficiency duringpostpartum months
Postpartum
month
1month
3 month
6 month

Plasma retinol
Group (n)

Breastmilk retinol

<0.70
umol/L

<1.05
umol/L

<0.70
umol/L

Oil supplemented (189)
Control (221)

23

63

40

30

68

43

<1.05
umol/L
68
71

Oil supplemented (167)

28

68

63

84

Control (143)

37

75

69

91

Oil supplemented (245)

31

75

48

73

Control (240)

37

74

49

74

Plasma lutein concentration also declined during the postpartum
measurements and followed the same trend asthat observed in p-carotene (Figure
1). However, compared to the pregnancy level, within group change (decline) in
lutein concentrations during postpartum period was significant in all three
measurements in both study groups. When the changes in lutein were compared
between intervention and control groups, the decline was significantly less in the
supplemented group, and the supplemented women comparatively maintained a
significantly higher level of lutein at one and three month postpartum but not at six
monthpostpartum.
Breastmilk mean retinol concentrations were higher in the intervention group
than that in the control group at one and three month postpartum (0.06 and 0.13
iamol/L respectively) and the difference was statistically significant at three month
postpartum (Figure 2). However, by6 months postpartum there was no statistically
significant difference in breast milk retinol concentration between intervention and
controlgroups.
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No significant differences were observed in plasma retinol, (3-carotene or
luteinconcentrations between infants bornto supplemented mothers andthose born
tocontrol mothers (Table4).
Table4.

Infants' plasma retinol,p-carotene, and lutein concentrations
atsixmonth.

n
Retinol

Mean±SD\imo\IL

Supplemented 54 0.50 ±0.15
Control

66 0.48 ±0.17

(3-carotene Supplemented 15 0.10 ±0.01
Control
Lutein

19 0.10+0.01

Supplemented 54 0.28 ±0.17
Control

66 0.29 ±0.17

DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of dietary fat supplementation on
vitamin A status of pregnant and lactating women and their infants in a population
where vitamin A deficiency is prevalent and the habitual dietary fat intake is low.
The results ofthis study showthat inapopulation ofwomenwithvery lowdietary fat
intake, increasing dietary fat through supplementation had significant positive effect
on maternal vitamin A status during early lactation. This was indicated by
improvement of blood retinol and carotenoids concentrations as well as
improvement inbreastmilk retinolconcentrations inthe supplemented group.
Severalfactors that have potential implications for interpretation of our results
need further elaboration. We aimed to increase fat intake by 18 g per day in the
intervention group but the actual increase was less in many individual women. This
was not unexpected sinceadministration ofthesupplement was ultimately controlled
by the study subjects themselves and not by one of the study team. Further,
consumption of oil in this fashion, that is in a medicinal dosing, is not a normal
dietary practice. Nonetheless, supplementation resulted inadoubling or more of fat
intake inourpopulation.
Thesupplemented group increased plasma retinolconcentrations at 1, 3,and
6 month postpartum measurements (9,5and4 %abovethe baseline level)while an
increase in the control group was observed only at the one month postpartum
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measurement (5%) and a slightly declining tendency was noted at three and six
months postpartum (-8 and -1%).The change compared tothe baseline level at one
month postpartum in the intervention was statistically significant, suggesting that
dietaryfat hada positive effect on plasma retinol concentration ofthe supplemented
women. Both groups showed lower plasma (3-carotene and lutein concentrations
during postpartum however, relatively less so in the supplemented group indicate
that provitaminA bioavailability was probably higher inthe oil supplementedwomen.
These findings are consistent with earlier reports that fat supplementation in
deficient population has beneficial effects on retinol and carotenoids concentrations
(15;26;27).
In our study population plant sources are the major contributors of dietary
vitamin A, with over 80% of vitamin A contributed by plant sources (unpublished).
Therefore, improvement in biochemical parameters inthe dietary fat supplemented
group compared to the control group can be attributed to improved bioavailability of
the provitamin A carotenoids and their subsequent conversion. These results are
consistent with earlier observations in children in which dietary fat enhanced
bioavailability of vitamin A and carotenoids (26;28;15). Although only a small
improvement in vitamin A and carotenoids concentrations in the intervention was
observed inthis study, the absolute level of vitamin A was very low in both groups,
and even lowerthan those reported from other developing countries (29). This may
be due to overall lower dietary intake of provitamin A by Bangladeshi women (30)
and possibly low intake of other essential nutrients related to vitamin A metabolism
such as dietary protein and zinc in particular (31). Becuase the dietary source of
vitamin A in this population is of plant origin, the absolute intake rarely meets the
Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) during most of the year even when the
traditional conversion factors (1/6th for p-carotene and 1/12th for other carotenoids)
are used (30). Actual vitamin A content in diet in this population would be much
lower if recently recommended conversion factors are applied (9;32).A recent study
in Indonesia reported a poor plasma response interms of retinol concentration with
of provitamin A caroteoids obtained from green leafy vegetable, and this has raised
concern whether the strategy to promote vegetable consumption would have any
significant role in ameliorating vitamin A deficiency (12). However, this study was
not designed to evaluate the effect of increase in dietary fat on vitamin A and
carotenoids status.
Ourwomen inthesupplemented group hadrelatively higher concentrations of
breastmilk retinol at one and three months postpartum compared to the control
group, although both groups had mean concentrations less than the adequate level
(<1.05 |a.mol/L, the cut-off for adequacy of breastmilk retinol concentration!). The
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increase in breastmilk retinol concentration in the supplemented group translates
into 8-18 |agdaily additional preformed retinol delivery intheir infants (assuming a
breast milk intake of 700 ml/day), an amount equivalent to 4-10% of the basal
requirements for the infants up to the age of six months (6). The supplemented
mothers had comparatively better vitamin A status during early lactation, a critically
important period for the newborns (29;33;34). Any improvement in early lactation
would be expected to have significant impact in developing countries because
exclusive breast feeding is greatest during this period. A study in rural Bangladesh
showed that breast milk is the only source of vitamin A during infancy (30). This
study also found that infants between 7-12 months of age who were just weaned
had a daily intake of 3 RE/day of vitamin A and concluded that infants in
Bangladesh have virtually no other source of vitamin A than breastmilk during their
firstyear oflife.
Our findings are consistent with other studies in developing countries where
breastmilk retinol level has been found to be either deficient or at marginal range
(29;35). Of interest, the breast milk retinol found in our rural population was lower
than that of a similarly disadvantaged urban population in Bangladesh (36). The
urban population may have greater access tofoods of animal origin and might have
higherdietaryfat intakethan inthis ruralcommunity.
We have observed a substantial fluctuation in breastmilk retinol
concentrations. Thesefluctuations inbreastmilk retinolconcentration have also been
reportedbyothers (37). Itisalsoknownthatbreastmilk retinolconcentration ishighly
dependent on breast milk fat concentration (38). Furthermore, fat is the most
variable macronutrientinhuman milkand reflects maternaldiet(39).
There was no difference observed in infants' plasma retinol, p-carotene or
lutein concentrations. Possible reason might be the infants' vitamin A status was
measured at after six months of age when the difference in maternal vitamin A
status between supplemented and control mothers did notexist. Itmight also bethat
the benefittothe infants ofthe intervention mothers, if hadoccurred inearly infancy,
might not have been large enough to maintain a sustained higher concentration up
to six months of age. Although the intervention mothers had a better breastmilk
retinol concentration during early lactation, it is notablethat in most ofthewomen in
both groups retinol concentration was always less than 1.05 |amol/L, the
concentration considered to be just enough to meet the basal requirement of the
infant but notenoughtobuildgoodvitaminAstores(5).
Insummary, we conclude that a small amount of dietary fat supplementation
during pregnancy and lactation has a beneficial effect on maternal vitamin A status
during lactation in populations where plant sources are the major contributors to
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dietary vitamin A intake and fat intake is extremely low. However, it is notable that
the mean plasma retinol concentrations inthis population were far below that of the
developed countries (40-42) and even lower than those reported from other
developing countries (35;43;44). Therefore, it is highly probable that this population
probably requires multiple interventions to improve vitamin A substantially, including
increased consumption of vitamin A containing-foods in addition to the promotion of
increased dietaryfat intake.
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Chapter3
ABSTRACT
Background. The Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA) proposed by IVACG has
been successfully used in identifying populations of children at risk for vitamin A
deficiency (VAD). However, its validity in other vulnerable groups has not been
defined.
Objective. Assess the validity of the vitamin A focused dietary assessment to
identify pregnant and lactating women at risk for vitamin A deficiency (VAD) in rural
Bangladesh.
Methods. The IVACG modified SDA questionnaire was administered and plasma
retinol concentration measured at 5-7 moof pregnancy (n=264), and at 1(n=200),3
(n =128) and 6 mo (n=212) postpartum (PP). Vitamin A intake was estimated as
Consumption Index (CI) and Usual Pattern of Food (UPF) scores (1 score = 120 fig
RE) from dietary intakes in the last 24-h and frequency of consumption in the
preceding one month respectively. Based on derived scores,women were classified
into high(CK5/UPF<120), moderate(CI5-7/UPF120-210), and /ow(CI>7/UPF>210)
risk categories. Vitamin A deficiency was defined as plasma retinol concentration
<0.70 |imol/L. Women were screened for VAD using different CI/UPF scores cut-off
values.
Results.The mean of CI scores indicated the women to be at high risk for VAD
during pregnancy and at 1mo PPand at moderaterisk at 3and6 mo PPwhile UPF
scores indicated moderate risk throughout but low risk at six mo PP. CI and UPF
scores classified 56-73%and 24-33%women respectively at high risk for VAD.The
prevalence of VAD ranged between 33% and 42% at various stages of the study.
Both sensitivity and specificity were widely variable by both CI and UPF criteria but
thefalsepositive ratewasconsistent at60%or higher.
Conclusion. The SDAcanbeausedasanadditionaltooltocharacterize riskforVA
deficiency in populations of pregnant and lactating women. Not unexpectedly, there
isan unacceptably highpossibilityformisclassificationof individuals.
Keywords. Simplified DietaryAssessment, VitaminA status, pregnant and lactating
women,validity, Bangladesh.

INTRODUCTION
VitaminAdeficiency (VAD) iswidespread amongyoung children inmany developing
countries and continues to be a major public health problem (1). Subclinical vitamin
A deficiency is associated with significantly increased risk of morbidity and mortality
(2-4). More recent data indicatesthatVAD isalsocommon inwomen of reproductive
age (5).(6) Supplementation with vitamin A or p-carotene in a deficient population
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during pregnancy was reported to reduce maternal mortality by nearly a half
although they did observe anyeffect on morbidity (7). Because ofthe important role
of vitamin A in human health and survival, it has been of increasing urgency to
develop an inexpensive, rapid and practicalfieldtoolfor assessment and monitoring
ofthe riskforVADamongvulnerable populations.
Commonly employed assessment methods are based on clinical and
biochemical measures that have the relative advantages and disadvantages,
however are often not appropriate or feasible for large-scale population based
evaluations (8). In contrast, dietary methods are promoted as rapid, non-invasive,
relatively inexpensive, and suitable for large-scale population assessment. The
International Vitamin A Consultative Group (IVACG) has earlier proposed a
Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA) method to identify populations at risk for
vitaminAdeficiency inareaswhere dietary intakeand behaviour isnotclearly known
(9). Although this method was designed to identify groups of children at risk for
vitamin A deficiency, the principles described in the guidelines for development of
questionnaires mightalso beapplicable inother vulnerable groups. Intakeof vitamin
A estimated by SDA method has been reported to be consistent with other more
detailed and complex dietary methods (10;11).A study inyoung children inThailand
also indicated that the SDA has potential to identify groups at risk for VAD when
compared with biochemical indicators of vitamin A status (12). However, information
on the validity of the SDA is non-existent for pregnant and lactating women. The
SDA, if established to be a valid field tool in these vulnerable groups, might
complement other assessment methods and perhaps serve as an independent,
noninvasive andcomplementary oralternative methodforassessing riskofVAD.
Inthis study, we examined the validity of the SDA asfield tool to assess risk
forVAD inpregnant and lactatingwomen.

SUBJECTSAND METHODS
Subjectsandstudydesign
The study was conducted ineight villages in Matlab, a rural sub-district of Chandpur
District in south eastern Bangladesh, between October 1995 and April 1997. A
baseline survey was conducted to identify all pregnant women in the selected
villages and was continued during the study period to identify pregnant women.
Those at 5-7 month ofpregnancy andwithoutany knownchronic illnesswere eligible
for participation into the study. A field team consisting of a local Community Health
Worker (CHW), one Health Assistant or a nurse, one dietary interviewer and a
logistical assistant (porter) visited each eligible woman at home. All members ofthe
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fieldteamweretrained onadministering thequestionnaires andother data collection
procedures. The characteristics of the study were explained to each woman and
informed written consent was obtained before enrollment. A detailed interview was
conducted on socioeconomic, demographic and household characteristics, and
history of nightblindness, and responses were recorded on a precoded
questionnaire. Intotal, 335womenwere recruited duringthe study period. Duringthe
first visit, a Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA) questionnaire (see below) was
administered,and avenous blood sample was collected.Weight, height, and MUAC
were also measuredfollowing standard procedures (13) and body mass index (BMI)
was calculated from weight and height data (kg/m 2 ). SDA data and blood samples
wereadditionally collected atone,threeandsixmonths postpartum.
Of the 335 initially recruited, 315 delivered live singleton babies. Twenty-two
women refused continued participation after delivery and eight were omitted due to
their infants' death. Only subjects who delivered singletons and with results of
plasma retinol and simplified dietary assessment (SDA) during the respective data
collection period were included in the analysis. At baseline, complete data were
available for 264 women (Table 1). The major reasons for incomplete data at
baseline were insufficient plasma sample and/or precipitated plasma samples that
could not be analyzed on HPLC. At baseline, the mean age of the women studied
was 26 years and they were enrolled at a mean of 25 weeks of gestation. Most
households had current vegetable producing home gardens. Duringthe postpartum
period, only individuals with both plasma retinol values and SDA scores were
included inthe analysis. Therefore, complete data were available for 200 women at
one month postpartum, 128 at three months postpartum and 212 at six months
postpartum. Missing data during the postpartum periods, particularly at one and
three months postpartum,occurred primarily becausewomen could not bevisited on
schedule due to socio-political unrest prevailing in Bangladesh including the study
area,duringthe scheduled period. However, baseline socio-economic, demographic
and biochemical characteristics ofsubjectswhowere included intheanalysis did not
differ significantly betweenthose notincludedatdifferent stages ofthestudy.
DevelopmentandApplicationofSimplifiedDietaryAssessment(SDA)
Since the original IVACG guidelines for developing questionnaires to estimate
vitaminA intake were intended for young children (9), modifications were necessary
to develop a questionnaire applicable to women of child bearing age. The main
modification was done in categorizing foods according to their vitamin A content in
small serving size. For example, in case of children in any small serving of a food
contains >250 |agREthen it iscategorized as high in case of pregnant and lactating
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women >600 jxg RE was required for the food to be categorized as high vitamin A
containingfood. Details aredescribed insection4 below.
Development ofthe Simplified DietaryAssessment (SDA) Questionnaire involvedthe
followingsteps:
1. All sources of vitamin A for the study population were catalogued through market
and household surveys, agriculture information, and individual interviews. Foods
containing less than 10 RE per 100g were not included inthe list. Vegetables or
other foods that were not marketed commercially but consumed by the local
population (mainly wild leafy vegetables) were also listed. The result of this food
survey was a comprehensive list of the potential key contributors to vitamin A
intake inthat community.
2. Information on methods offood preparation and recipes for multi-ingredient foods
was collected by interviews of women from the study area (both participants and
non-participants), and also of the Community Health Workers (CHWs) who
belongedtothesame community.
3. Portion sizes (small, medium and large) of all available foods inthe list prepared
inthefirst stepweredetermined bydirect observation.A randomly selected group
of 37 study participants was also asked to prepare those foods at home. All
ingredients usedinpreparation ofparticular afoodwere measured before cooking
and the total amount of cooked food was measured to determine raw equivalent
per unit portion ofthe cooked food. Each participant inthe cooking demonstration
sessionswas askedto servewhat they consider a small serving of that particular
food for herself with her commonly used household measure. The average
amount ofthefood contained in a small serving was calculated from allthe small
servings and was considered as the representative small portion size for that
particular foodforwomen inthat community. Medium and large servings were not
measured butassumedtobetwice andfourtimesthesmallserving, respectively.
4. The retinolequivalent (RE) ofvitaminA activityforthe small usualserving sizeof
each food was calculated from the Food Composition Table appropriate for
Bangladeshi foods ((14;15). Conversion factors of 6 and 12jxgfor 1(ig REwere
used for betacarotene and other provitamin A carotenoids respectively as
suggested in the SDA guidelines. In the original questionnaire as designed for
children, a food was classified as a high, moderate or low vitamin A (VA)
containingfoodifthesmallservingsizecontained >250ng, 50-250figand<50ng
RE respectively, which is about 14%, 14-71% or >71% respectively of their RDA
assuming that RDAfor the preschool children is 350 RE. Based on this concept,
and considering the RDA for pregnant women ((16) in this study, a proportional
adjustment was made in classifying foods. Foods were graded 'high VA',
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'moderate VA', or 'low VA' if the small serving of those foods contained >600,
600-120, or <120 RE respectively. Although the RDA is higher for the lactating
women thanthat of pregnant mothers, separate classifications for pregnancy and
lactationwere notmadetominimize complexity.
5. Based on the information collected through the above steps, a precoded
Simplified Dietary Assessment questionnaire was developed which contained
classification of foods, serving size and frequency of consumption. The
questionnaire had two parts: one for recording the intake of VA containing foods
duringthe last 24 hours, and the other partfor recording frequency of intake over
the last one month (daily, weekly or monthly) as a measure of more usual intake.
Before actual data collection, the questionnaire was pretested and necessary
modifications were made for clear understanding. Trained dietary interviewers
administeredthequestionnaire andwere supervised byseniorfield staff.
6. From the food consumption data, the Consumption Index (CI) was derived by
converting all servings consumed during the last 24-hr into their small serving
equivalent of low VA score. For such conversion, multiplication factors of "2"and
"4" for medium and large serving sizes respectively, and "3"and "5"for vitamin A
rankingofmoderate and high respectively were used.This procedure resulted ina
score of 5for a small serving of high vitamin A score food which is equivalent to
an intakeof600 RE(5x120).AtotaldailyCIscoreof7would beequivalent to840
RE, approximately the RDA for the study subjects, and an intake at that level is
assumedtomaintain normalstorewithoutdepletion. Incontrast, aCIscoreof less
than 5 is likely to result in depletion of body store of vitamin A and place the
subject at high riskforVAD. Based onthis concept, CI risk categories are created
as 'highrisk'(CI score <5), 'moderaterisk1 (CI score 5-7) and 'lowrisk'(CI score
>7).
7. The Usual Pattern of Food (UPF) consumption score was calculated based on
frequency of consumption of VA containing foods over the last one month (daily,
weekly or monthly). According to the SDA guidelines, daily consumption of one
smallserving of highVA containing foodwould give ascoreof 150(5x30d)anda
score of 60 (5x3 days/week x 4) for weekly consumption (assuming average 3
days/week), and a score of 15 (5 x 3) for monthly (average 3 days/month)
consumption respectively. The score isthen down graded for moderate and low
VA score foods as 3/5th and 1/5lh respectively. Adding the scores contributed by
all the foods reported derives the total score of each individual. The risk
categories by UPF score are then created based on the same concept as CI risk
categories: 'low risk', if the score is >210 (equivalent to daily CI of >7x30),
'moderaterisk1 (120-210)and 'highrisk'(<120) respectively.
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Plasmaretinolconcentration
Plasma retinol concentration was measured during pregnancy (enrollment), and at
one, three and six month postpartum. Blood specimen of 0.5 ml was collected in
lithium heparinized microtainers either by finger prick or antecubital venepuncture.
Samples were collected at home except the last round when it was collected in the
clinic. Bloodwas immediately puton ice ina cold carrier andtransported to thefield
laboratory within 3-6 hours of collection. Inthe laboratory, plasma was separated by
centrifugation (3000 rpmfor 5 minutes) and transferred to labeled screw-top amber
colour cryovials and stored at -20 °C for 2-4 weeks in the field laboratory before
transfer tothe central laboratory in Dhaka (transportation time 2-3 h)for storage at 70 °C and subsequent analysis. Simultaneous determination was done of serum
retinol, lutein and beta-carotene by HPLC in the Nutritional Biochemistry Lab of
ICDDR,B (17). Briefly, an aliquot of plasma was deproteinized with ethanol
containing internal standard (IS) and extracted in hexane. Tocol was used as the
internal standard for retinol and beta-apo-8'-carotinal as the internal standard for
carotenoids. The extracted layer was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen stream
and reconstituted with mobile phase and was analyzed for retinol and carotenoids
using a reverse phase, isocratic HPLC system equipped with Millenium software
2010 (Waters). The system consisted of 510 monopump (Waters), Waters 490E
multiwavelength detector is set 320 nm for retinol and carotenoids at 450 lamda
using YMC-ODS-AL, size: S-5 urn 120 A column of 250x4.6 mm inner diameter
(YMC Co. Japan). The mobile phase was composed of acetonitrile 87%,
tetrahydrofuran 10%,methanol 3%,triethylamine 0.1%. The chromatogram was run
for 15minatflow rate of mobile phase at 1.5 ml/min. Retinol and carotenoids were
quantified bydeterminingthe peakareas in HPLCchromatogramsagainst standards
curves. The lower limit of detection for retinol and carotenoids was 10 jig/L.Withinruncoefficients ofvariationfor retinol,lutein,(J-carotenewere 1.0%, 2.0%,and 1.4%,
respectively. Between-run coefficients of variation for retinol, lutein, (3-carotene were
2-4%.
Dataanalysesandstatistics
Distributions of all variables were examined and extreme values were identified and
excluded from the analysis, however, such values did not exceed 4% of the
observations. Results are presented as mean and standard deviation for normally
distributed variables and as median and interquartile range for non-normally
distributed ones. Linear relationship of CI and UPF scores with plasma retinol
concentration was examined by Spearman rank correlation. Subjects were classified
into different risk categories for vitamin A deficiency using cut-off values of SDA
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scores suggested in the SDA Guidelines. Relationships between different SDA risk
categories and plasma retinol concentrations were compared by one-way ANOVA
andthat between SDA risk categories andvitaminAdeficiency (plasma retinol <0.70
nmol/L) was examined by chi-square test. Sensitivity, specificity and predictive
valueswerecalculatedfor SDA using plasma retinolcut-off <0.70 |j.mol/Lfor vitamin
A deficiency as the gold standard.All analyses were performed using SPSS 7.5 for
Windows.
RESULTS
Dietary intake of vitamin A as estimated by Consumption Index (CI) and Usual
Pattern of Food (UPF) Consumption scores obtained through the SDA questionnaire
are presented in Table 2. The mean value of CI scores indicated that a majority of
women were at high risk during pregnancy and one month postpartum, and at
moderate risk for vitamin A deficiency (VAD) at three and six months postpartum.
The UPF scores indicated a moderate risk for VAD throughout the study period
except at six months postpartum when the risk for VAD was low. Women had low
mean plasma concentration (Table 2). The mean value of plasma retinol
concentration was slightly higher at one month postpartum compared to other
periods but the difference was not statistically significant. The prevalence of VAD
ranged between 30 and 38 %during the study period.While over 70%women had
inadequatevitaminA status (plasma retinol <1.05 nmol/L).
CI scores had low but significant correlation with plasma retinol concentration
during pregnancy, and 1 and 3 months postpartum (r=0.122, p<0.05; r=0.194
p<0.05; and p=0.274, p < 0.05 respectively) but had no correlation at six months
postpartum. UPF scores had significant correlation with plasma retinol concentration
at one and six months postpartum (r=0.141, p<0.05 and r=0.162, p<0.05
respectively).
Risk categorization for vitamin A deficiency by CI and UPF scores differed
significantly (Table 3). CI scores classified higher number of women (56 - 73%) at
'high' riskforVADthan UPFscores,which classified 24to 36%percent ofwomen at
high risk (Table 3). The mean plasma retinol concentration was significantly lower
among high risk women by CI scores at pregnancy and one month postpartum but
not at 3 or 6 months postpartum. Also the prevalence of VAD were significantly
higher during the corresponding periods among the high risk group. While high risk
women by UPF scores had significantly lower mean retinol concentration at one
month postpartum only. However, the prevalence of vitamin A deficiency did not
differ significantly byUPF risk categories atanytimeduringthestudy.
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The sensitivity of SDA CI scores in identifying women at risk for vitamin A
deficiency was relativelygreater during pregnancy and one month postpartum than
during 3 and 6 months postpartum (Table 4). During pregnancy and one month
postpartum, 81 to 90% of women with vitamin A deficiency were identified by CI
scores cut-off <5 (<~600 ng RE/d) or <=7 (<~840 \xgRE/d) respectively. However,
the specificity was much lower and ranged between 23 and 36% during the same
period.At 3and 6 months postpartum, CI scores with similar cut-off values correctly
identified 48 to 67%women with VAD while only 27 to 43% of women without VAD
were correctly identified. The UPF score showed poorer sensitivity but higher
specificity at corresponding risk level. Between 25 and 45% of women with VAD
were identified when UPF cut-off value <120 was used but the specificity ranged
between 66 and 78%. The sensitivity was substantially increased when the cut-off
values was raised to <=210 when 62 - 73% women with VAD were correctly
identified but the specificity decreased to as low as 26% at 1 mo postpartum and
50% at 6 months postpartum. The false positive rate was high and consistent with
both CIand UPFcriteria andwasat60%orhigherduring anyassessmentperiod.

Table 1.Characteristics ofthestudysubjects atbaseline (n=264).
Maternal age (years)
Gestational age (weeks)
Parity
Maternal illiteracy (%)
Night blindness (%)
Household annual income (Taka)2
Familysize
Landless households (%)
Household own<1/2acre land (%)
Households have homegarden(%)
Anthopometric assessment
Weight (kg)
Height(cm)
MUAC(mm)
BMI (WVHU 2 )

26+51
25 ±3
2.1 ±1.5
44
2
30,000(20,000-48,000) 3
5.6±2.8
42
97
83
45.2+ 5.4
150 ±5
227 ±18
20+ 2

Mean±SD,21US$=-Taka45,3Median (25th-75,h percentile)
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Table 4. Sensitivity, specificity and predictive values of Consumption Index
(CI) and Usual Pattern of Food (UPF) as compared to vitamin A deficiency
assessed by plasma retinol concentration <0.70 umol/L during pregnancy and
postpartum (PP).
Cut-off
point

Sensitivity

Specificity

Positive
predictive
value

Negative
predictive
value

CI<5
CI<=7
CK5
Cl<=7
CK5
Cl<=7
Cl<5
CI<=7

81*
90
88
88
59
67
48
58

36
27
33
23
43
32
40
27

36
35
36
33
39
38
32
32

82
86
87
82
63
61
56
52

Pregnancy (n=264)

UPF <120
UPF =210
UPF<120
UPF=210

66
36
68

29

69
71

One mo PP (n=200)

31
65
45
73
25
65
27
62

26
75
38
78
50

30
38
40
42
43

Pregnancy (n=264)
One mo PP(n=200)
Three mo PP(n=128)
SixmoPP(n=212)

ThreemoPP(n=128)
SixmoPP(n=212)

UPF<120
UPF =210
UPF<120
UPF =210

31
38

74
69
62
64
64
69

•Numbersare percentages

DISCUSSION
This study applied the IVACG's Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA) method,
modifiedforapplication inpregnant and lactating womentoestimatevitaminA intake
and to assess riskfor vitamin A deficiency in a rural area of Bangladesh.Vitamin A
intakeassessed bythe SDAmethod indicated ahighormoderate riskforVADwhich
was consistent with the low plasma retinol concentrations and high prevalence of
vitamin A deficiency. There was poor correlation between SDA scores and plasma
retinol concentrations, and high rate of misclassification individual women with
regard to their vitamin A status indicate poor utility of the SDA method in identifying
individualwomen for specific dietary intervention.This was not unexpected because
the SDA was designed to assess populations, not individuals, at risk for poor VA
intakeandVAD.
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Women were at high risk for VAD during pregnancy and one month
postpartum and at moderate risk at three and six months postpartum by CI scores
criteria, while during the corresponding periods the UPF scores classified the same
women at moderate and low risk respectively. It appears, therefore that CI scores
classified women relatively at greater risk than UPF scores. We also observed that
the proportion ofwomen athighormoderateriskwasgreater byCIthan UPF scores
and that was due to differences in dietary information captured by CI and UPF
scores. Since the CI score is derived from last 24 hour intake that reflects women's
current intake, any woman not consuming vitamin A containing foods on that
particular day was naturally classified as high risk. Infact, over 40%women did not
report any vitamin A food intake during the last 24 hour. On the other hand, UPF
scores reflects intakeover longer period andwomenweretherefore unlikelyto report
no intakeofvitaminAfoodduringthe period under question. Furthermore, CIscores
are derived from both frequency and amount of vitamin A containing foods
consumption while UPF scores require only the frequency of consumption and
therefore lessvulnerable to misreporting. Such misreporting is more likelyto happen
in case of foods of low social value such as green leafy vegetables. However, both
CI and UPF scores classified women as group at risk for VAD in that community.
The estimates of vitamin A intake by SDA methods for the groups were consistent
with their low mean plasma retinol concentration and high prevalence of vitamin A
deficiency.
It is essential to determine whether inadequate vitamin A intake as estimated
by the SDA related to biochemical signs of vitamin A deficiency. Data from both
individual pregnant and individual lactating women showed poor linear association
between SDA scores and plasma retinol concentrations although it occasionally
reached statistical significance. Dietary intake estimated by SDA,therefore, hasvery
poor explanatory power to predict plasma retinol, which contradicts the basic
principle for risk categorization that assumes dietary intake would determine the risk
for vitamin A deficiency. This was evident when the mean plasma retinol
concentrations and the prevalence of vitamin A deficiency were compared among
different riskcategories,whichshowedan inconsistent pattern (Table3).
Severalfactors including methodological constraints ofthe SDA might explain
the lowcorrelation between SDAscores and plasma retinolconcentrations. TheSDA
estimates vitamin A intake by a weighing factor "score" and does not measure the
actual intakeby physical unitssuchas^g retinolequivalent (RE).Asthe SDA scores
are derived through several steps of data reductions, they are likely to be error
prone.Therefore,different subjectswiththe same score may have different amounts
of actual vitamin A intake in terms of RE. Such potential is higher for certain foods
assigned with moderate score vitamin A foods, which range between 120- 600|ag
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RE. Therefore, scores derived from foods close to the lower or upper spectrum of
this group may lead to erroneous estimation of vitamin A intake. Again SDA scores
do not differentiate sources of food, animal or plant, contributing to the scores.
Therefore, plasma response to same SDA scores derived from different food
sources is likely to be different due to their differences in bioavailability (18). This
indicates the conversion factors used in SDA method might not be appropriate. The
SDA vitaminAfocused method does nottake account of other nutrient intakes. Low
dietary fat is one of the well recognized limiting factor for provitamin A carotenoid
bioavailability in poor communities and supplementation has been shown to have
beneficial effect (19;20). A recent study, which examined the validity of a food
frequency method as field tool for assessing vitamin A deficiency reported strong
correlation between dietary protein intake (among all dietary components) and
community prevalence of low serum retinol (21). Other potential variables include
maternal infections which may cause abnormal catabolism and excretion of vitamin
A(22;23).
The main purpose ofthe SDA isto identify populations with inadequate intake
of vitamin A and therefore at risk for vitamin A deficiency for dietary advice or
intervention. It is therefore important to assess how well SDA categorize individuals
at risk for vitamin A deficiency compared to biochemical criteria.With CI scores risk
cut-off, identification of vitamin A deficient subjects varied over time. During
pregnancy and one month postpartum between 80 and 90%subjects with vitamin A
deficiency were identified and that at three and six months postpartum ranged
between 48 and 67%. It is important to note that the shifting of CI cut-off value from
<5 (high risk) to <=7 (moderaterisk) did not have much effect on the sensitivity or
specificity. Thiswas dueto large number ofwomen had scores lessthan 5and only
a few women had scores between 5 and 7. UPF scores showed poorer sensitivity
but better specificity at corresponding cut-off values. However, as opposed to CI
scores, change in cut-off values in UPF scores had substantial effect on the
sensitivity and specificity. This was due to more uniform distribution of subjects in
different UPF risk categories. Notably nearly 60% or more women who had
inadequate vitamin A intake identified by SDA had no vitamin A deficiency by
biochemical criteria. These results indicate that SDA might identify substantial
number of subjects with VAD when applied for assessing the magnitude of the
problem (prevalence) but with low positive predictive value. On the other hand, if
applied for evaluation of intervention when high specificity is required, SDA would
not be optimally efficient in identifying those who do not have vitamin A deficiency.
The results of this study suggest that dietary intake estimated by SDA is consistent
with the population vitamin A status and CI scores provide relatively more accurate
estimates of vitamin A intake than UPF scores. Although it may be used as an
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additional tool to assess the population intake, at individual level, there is high
possibility of misclassificationandtherefore itwould not be usefulfor identification of
householdwith individualvitaminAdeficient subjectfordietary intervention.
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Abstract
Objective: To assess the relationship of energy stress during pregnancy and
lactationtomaternal bodystores inmarginally nourished rural Bangladeshiwomen.
Subjects and Methods:Two hundredfifty-two womenwerefollowed from 5-7 moof
pregnancy until 6 months postpartum. Energy intake was estimated during
pregnancy and at 1, 3, and 6 month(s) postpartum using 24-h dietary recall. Body
weightwas measured onenrollment, another 1-2 time(s) during pregnancy, and at 1,
3, and 6 month(s) postpartum. The weekly pregnancy weight velocity and
postpartum weight changes were determined.Weight and length of the infants were
measuredatbirthandatapproximately 1, 3,and6months ofage.
Results: Maternal energy intake at 5- 7 months of gestation was 1464±416 kcal/d
(MeantSD). Women gained a mean of200 g/wk oratotal of4 kgduring the second
half of pregnancy. An analysis of maternal weight showed noevidence of accrualof
fat stores during pregnancy. Dietary energy during lactation exceeded intake during
pregnancy by 248-354 kcal/d. Mothers lost an average of 1 kg of weight during the
first 6 months of lactation.The mean (±SD) birth weight was 2.55± 0.38 kg,and the
prevalence of low birthweight (<2500 g)was 48%. Infants exhibited a small amount
of catch-up growth only during thefirst 3months but overall growth during thefirst 6
monthsof lifedid notchangefromtheir relative statusatbirth.
Conclusions: These rural Bangladeshi women failed to compensate for the energy
stress during pregnancy and lactation. Growth of these primarily breastfed infants
raises concern about the adequacy of lactation inthis community that occurs at the
costofsubstantialdepletion ofmaternal energystores.
Keywords: Energy intake,pregnancyweightgain, postpartumweight, birthweight,
infantgrowth,ruralBangladesh.

INTRODUCTION
Maternal energy balance during pregnancy, a complex and widely variable
physiological process (1), is recognized as an important determinant of pregnancy
outcome (2). Women should be in positive energy balance during pregnancy to
support the energy demands of pregnancy and to build adequate fat reserves for
additional energy requirements of late pregnancy and lactation (3). Major
determinants of energy balance are energy intake and energy expenditure, with the
degree of positive energy balance during pregnancy reflected in pregnancy weight
gain. Although data from high income countries are abundant, very little is known
about dietary energy during pregnancy and pregnancy weight gain ofwomen in poor
developing countries.
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In healthy Western populations, weight at four weeks postpartum closely
approximates weight at mid-pregnancy, and the weight in excess of pre-pregnant
weight primarily represents fat mass accrued during the first half of pregnancy (4).
This amount offat accrual corresponds to about2 kg in high income countries (3;5).
Pregnancy weight gain in developing countries is about a half or less compared to
that in developed countries, and there are indications that women often lose weight
duringthecourse ofpregnancy (6-8).
Maternal energy requirements are greatest during lactation because of
additional requirements (~600 kcal) for milk production (9). Energy demands of
lactation are usually met through various strategies including increased energy
intake, mobilization of fat from maternal reserves developed during pregnancy, and
energy sparing through reduced physical activity and/or possible energy-sparing
adaptations (10;11). However, in poor subsistence developing communities such
optionsarenotoftenavailableormet.
The quantity and quality of breast milk from different populations with diverse
socioeconomic and nutritional status have been shown to be comparable (12).
Therefore, the energy cost of lactation is presumed to be similar across well- and
poorly-nourished women (13). However, as women in developing countries more
often enter lactation without additional fat stores, they are likely to be at risk for
adverse nutritional consequences unless the extra energy demand is met through
enhanced dietary intake. While adequacy of lactation is difficult to measure,
breastfed infant growth provides an indirect measure of adequacy during the early
months. Evidence from poor developing countries suggest maternal lactation can
support adequate infant growth during the first six months of age (14) although the
consequencesfor maternal nutrition isnotclearlyknown.
Inthis studywe examined the extenttowhichenergy stress during pregnancy
and lactation affects maternal energy stores by analyzing maternal weight during
pregnancy and weight changes during lactation in relation to their dietary energy
intake.

SUBJECTSAND METHODS
Subjectsandstudydesign
This study was conducted between November 1995 and October 1997 in eight
villages in Matlab, a rural sub-district in Chandpur district typical of the rural and
riverine delta of Bangladesh (15). Pregnant women at 5-7 months of gestation
without apparent chronic illness were eligible. Trained Community Health Workers
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(CHWs) identified eligible subjects and new pregnancies. Written informed consent
wasobtainedfromeachwoman before enrollment.
An interview was conducted on socioeconomic, demographic and household
characteristics, and obstetric history, and responses were recorded on precoded
questionnaires. Weight, height and mid upper arm circumference were measured.
Maternalweight was again measured onetotwotime(s) during pregnancy, and at 1,
3 and 6 month(s) postpartum. Maternal dietary intake was assessed by 24-hour
dietary recallatentry, andat 1,3and 6months postpartum.Weight and length were
measured soonafter birth (>80%within 72 hoursafter birth) and atabout 1, 3and 6
monthof age.
In total, 335 women were enrolled during the study period of which 315
women delivered live singleton babies (1 false pregnancy, 3 miscarriages, 2 twin
deliveries, 10 still births, and 4 unknown). Out of these 315 mothers, 252 had
complete baseline anthropometric and dietary data, and had infant anthropometric
data at birth (19 migrated out, 22 refused to continue and 22 had no maternal/infant
anthropometric measurements). Characteristics of these 252 women are presented
inTable 1. Baseline characteristics ofthe 83women excludedwere comparable with
those included intheanalysis.
MaternalAnthropometry
Anthropometric measurements were taken by trained workers following standard
procedures (16).Weight ofthewomenwas measured byaportable battery-operated
SECA electronic scale (Model770)with adigital display and accurate to nearest 100
g. The scales were calibrated daily before use. Maternal height to nearest 0.1 cm
was measured using a locally made wooden height stick fixed to a flat wooden
platform and a movable head plate. Mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) was
measured to the nearest one mm at the mid-point between the shoulder and elbow
onthebare leftarmwithanon-elastic MUACtape.
Body mass index (BMI: kg/m2) was calculated from weight and height data.
Weekly pregnancy weight gain was calculated for each mother by subtracting the
weight at entry from the last weight measured in pregnancy and by dividing the
difference by the number of weeks between the measurements. Pregnancy weights
of all the mothers were plotted against gestational age and weight gain during
pregnancyforthetotal groupwas alsoestimated usingtheslope of linear regression
of maternal weight on gestational age. For each individual mother, monthly weight
changes during the postpartum period were calculated by subtracting the weight
measured at six month postpartum from that at one month postpartum. The pattern
of maternal weight change during postpartum was examined using all the weight
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measurements available from all the mothers by regression of postpartum weights
onthestageofpostpartum.
InfantAnthropometry
Weights of the infants were measured using a portable paediatric SECA beam
balance (accurate to10 g). The scale was calibrated daily by senior field staff, and
checked carefully before each measurement. Infants were weighed nude during hot
weather or light clothes onduring coldweather, and inthe latter situation,theweight
subtracting the weight of the clothes was recorded as the infant weight. Weight
measured within 72 hours or sooner after birth was recorded as the birth weight
because of no significant difference in birth weight and weight measured within the
firstthreedaysofbirth (17). Infants' lengthwasmeasured usinga locally constructed
wooden length board and measured to the nearest 0.1 cm.Weight and length were
compared with the NCHS reference and converted to age and sex specific Z-scores
usingtheANTHRO software (18).
MaternalEnergyIntake
Energy intake was estimated by the 24-hour dietary recall method following
standardized procedures (16). Nutrient intakes were calculated using a
computerized food composition table for Bangladeshi foods that was developed
using nutrient data from the regional food composition databases (19;20). The
computerized database was updated and supplemented for this study with the
nutrient composition of multi-ingredient foods commonly consumed in the Matlab
community. All commonly used local household measures were standardized (mlor
g/unit) for respective food items during the initial phase ofthe study. Nutrient intake
data were calculated using computer package KOMEET, developed at the
Wageningen University,Wageningen,the Netherlands.
DataAnalysisandStatistics
Results are presented as mean and standard deviation except where otherwise
indicated. Group means were compared by Student's t-test or one way Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) when more than two group means were compared. Within
subject repeated measure Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to examine if
there was any significant within subject difference in energy intakes during
pregnancy and postpartum measurements. If the F statistic was significant in
ANOVA, Bonferroni test, which takes account of multiple comparisons, was used
post hoc to identify the individual means that were significantly different from one
another. A p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data analyses
wereperformed using SPSS PCversion 7.5forWindows.
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RESULTS
During late pregnancy mean±SD daily energy intakewas 1464±416 kcal/d or 33±10
kcal/kg/d(Table2). Postpartum energy intake increased significantly ascompared to
women's intake during late pregnancy. The difference in mean (±SD) daily energy
intake between late pregnancy and postpartum period ranged between 248±590
and 354±555 kcal/d (9±14 and 12±14 kcal/kg/d). Mean daily energy intake was
significantly greater at three months postpartum than that at one or six months
postpartum.
Pregnancy weight gain during later half of pregnancy was 0.20 kg/wk (p
<0.05) as estimated from the regression slope (Figure 1). As most women were
measured more than once during pregnancy, the data points are not truly
independent. However, measurements on the same women were well balanced
throughout the pregnancy period.This rateofweight gain means thatwomen gained
an estimated 4-kg during the second half of the pregnancy in that population (i.e.
44.3 kg, and 48.3 kg at 20 and 40 weeks of gestation respectively). This estimated
weight gain corresponded well with pregnancy weight gain (0.20 kg/wk, p<0.001)
thatwascalculatedfor individualwomen (Table1).
During the postpartum period, mothers' weight tended to decline. The
regressionslopederivedfrom plotting maternalweight on postpartum week indicated
aweekly weight loss of46 g although itdid not reach statistical significance (Figure
2). Maternal weights were clustered around 5, 15 and 28 weeks, however, each
woman contributed maximum once in each of those clusters of measurements.
According tothe obtained regression line, maternal weight was estimated to be41.8
kg and 40.8 kg at one and six months respectively, indicating a weight loss of 1kg
between 1 and 6 months postpartum. Weight of each individual mother measured
between 1 and 2 months and again between 6 and 7 months postpartum also
showed a mean weight loss of ~1 kg (p<0.005), consistent with that estimated from
the regressionline.
The mean weight of the infants at birth was 2.55±0.38 kg and 48% had low
birth weight (<2.50 kg). At birth the infants were relatively shorter and thinner
compared to the NCHS reference population (Figure 3). There was a slight but
significant increase in length-for-ageZ-scores (LAZ) at one month of age compared
to that at birth, at which their "catch-up" in length plateaued approximately at -1.4
SD. Infants performed relatively better by weight for length Z-scores (WLZ) which
was significantly higher at 1 and 3 month compared to that at birth. At six month
WLZ declined slightly and tended to be lower than that of three months and fell
below the reference median. Although always remained far below the reference
median, infants' weight for age Z-scores (WAZ) were significantly higher at 1and 3
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month of age as compared to that at birth but did not sustain the catch-up in weight
gainafterthen.
Table 1.Characteristics ofthemothersat5-7 monthsof pregnancy (n=252).

Age(y)

26+6

Gestationalage(wk)

25 ± 3

1

Education (y)

3±3

Parity

2.2 ±1.5

Familysize

5.7±2.8

2

lncome (Taka)

36,000 (22,000-48,000)

Weight (kg)

45.2± 5.4

Height (cm)

149.5 ±5.3

MUAC (mm)

227+18

3

2

20.2 ±1.9
200 ±120
1.07 ±2.20

BMI (kg/m )
4

Pregnancyweightgain(g/wk)
Postpartumweight loss(kg)5
Allvalues are Mean +SDexceptwhere noted.
1

Number ofyears attended at school

household annual income inTaka (1 US$ =43.5 Taka): Median (25thand 75th percentiles)
3

BMIcalculated based onweight measured at 5-7 mo pregnancy.

"Pregnancyweight gain calculated fromweight change inindividual women (p<0.001)
^A/eight losscalculated from change inweight inindividualwomen between oneand six month
postpartum (p<0.001).

Table 2.Maternal energy intake during pregnancy and lactation

Pregnancy

Energy intake
kcal/d
1464±416 (252)

1 mopostpartum 1732±398 (189)1
3 mopostpartum 1800±421 (145)

12

6 mopostpartum 1713±479 (199)1

Energy intake
kcal/kg/day
33±10 (252)1
42± 11(158)
45±12(120) 2
42±13 (136)

Values are Mean ±SD (n)
'Significantly higher than pregnancy intakes (p <0.01).
Significantly different from 1and6 mo postpartum (p <0.05).
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FIGURE 1.MATERNALWEIGHT DURING
PREGNANCY
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FIGURE 2. MATERNAL WEIGHT DURING
POSTPARTUM
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FIGURE3.INFANTGROWTH PATTERN
(0-6MONTHS)
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DISCUSSION
The main aim of this study was to examine the response of women in rural
Bangladesh to the energy stress of pregnancy and lactation and its effect on
maternal energy stores (body mass) and infant growth. This study clearly
demonstrates that poorly-nourished rural women fail to compensate for the energy
stress during critical periods of energy demand and that is reflected by low
pregnancy weight gain aswell as postpartum weight loss.This low maternal energy
intake and low pregnancy weight gain isalso consistent withthevery lowmean birth
weight and high prevalence of low birthweight. Of interest and potentially significant
programmatic relevance, the growth performance of the infants who were primarily
breastfed upto6 months ofage showed only an inadequate catch-up growth,which
was not sustained beyond 3 months. Since there was no indication of increased
maternal fat stores during pregnancy, a decline in maternal body weight during
lactation indicates a compromised maternal ability to deal with energy stress during
lactation inthat community.
Maternalenergy intake during 5-7 months ofpregnancy wasonly 1464 kcal/d.
This amount of energy intake may be considered extremely low for these women
who mostly work on their foot most of the day. Studies have shown that energy
intake during pregnancy either remain unchanged or increases only slightly in late
pregnancy (5;21). Although low, the energy intake observed in this study can be
considered asusual intake bypregnantwomen inrural Bangladesh and is consistent
with previous reports (22). Underreporting ofdietary energy intake isoften a problem
in dietary assessment (23). However, the low energy intake observed inthese poor
non-obese women is unlikely to represent underreporting because dietary data
suggest that their dietary pattern consists of limited number food items, fairly fixed
meal pattern (2-3 meals per day), virtual lack of snack foods or drinks and no
traditionorfacilitiesforthewomentoeatout.
A key question iswhether or not the observed energy intake inthese women
is adequate, but that should be considered in relation to their energy requirement.
However, a major and direct outcome of energy balance during pregnancy is the
pregnancy weight gain, which was measured in this study. These women gained
about 4 kg weight during the second half of pregnancy that is less than half the
weight gain in corresponding period in well-nourished Western women (3-5). This
low pregnancyweight gain isaclear indication ofgross inadequacy ofdietary energy
intakeduring pregnancy.
In well-nourished Western mothers weights at mid-pregnancy are on the
same level as that at one month postpartum (4). Weight at these two periods
represent prepregnancy weight plus additional weight mainly attributable tofat mass
laid down during early pregnancy and retained after delivery. Recent review has
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shownthattheamountofgain infat mass isabout 2-2.5 kg inhigh-income Western
countries (24). The extrapolated weight at mid-pregnancy was estimated to be 44.3
and that at one month postpartum was 41.8 kg in these study women that is a
difference of-2.5 kg between weight at mid pregnancy and one month postpartum.
This lower weight at one month postpartum compared to that at mid-pregnancy
suggests that mothers in this study did not possibly accrue any fat during the first
half ofpregnancyjust representingtheir approximate prepregnancy weight.
The women in our study increased their energy intakes quite substantially
(248 - 354 kcal/d) during lactation compared to their intakes during 5-7 months of
pregnancy. Such increases are expected because of higher energy demand during
lactation tosupport theenergy cost of breast milk, and the amounts are comparable
with that observed in other populations (10;11). We also observed a significantly
higher energy intake at three months postpartum compared to one and six months
which coincides with peak lactation (24). However, that increase in energy intake is
only about half the estimated extra energy required for lactation (9). This means if
other sources of energy are not available women would undergo a negative energy
balance. Our observation is supported by recent study in a small number of
malnourished Bangladeshi women,which reported a negative energy balance at 3,
and 10monthof lactation(25).
Breast milk has been shown to be adequate for growth during the first six
months of age even in poor communities (14). Therefore breastfed infant growth
serves as a proxy indicator of adequacy of breastmilk production by the nursing
mother. In this community prolonged breastfeeding is common and breast milk
serves as an exclusive or predominant source of nutrients for infants up to six
months of age (26). Infants in this study were born relatively shorter and thinner
compared tothe reference population and had low mean birth weight. They showed
only limited catch-up in both linear and ponderal growth but that was not sustained
beyond three months which showed a growth pattern almost similar to breastfed
cohort ofWHO,although these infantsgrowthcurvefollowed a lower level compared
to reference as well as WHO breastfed cohort (27). This pattern of infant growth
raises concern about the adequacy of lactation in malnourished women who live on
very low dietary energy as observed in this study. The other likely explanation for
poor growth during the first six months may the limited potential of growth low birth
weight infants whowere mostly dueto intrauterine growth retardation. However, it is
clearly evident from maternal pregnancy weight gain that there are few possibilities
that mothers enter lactation with any additional energy reserve. Again loss of 1 kg
body weight in these mothers during lactation suggests substantial depletion of
maternal stores. More importantly, the mothers come out of the whole process of
harsh nutritional condition in a very poor nutritional status, which is likely to have
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greater implications for subsequent pregnancies particularly if the next pregnancy
occurssoon.
From these findings we conclude that mothers in this poor rural community
failto deal with energy stress during pregnancy and lactation resulting in substantial
weight loss, an undesirable nutritional consequence especially for the mothers.
Although basic data on energy expenditure are not available for this population, it is
clear that to protect maternal stores a substantial increase in energy intake and a
desirable reduction in physical activity or an optimal combination of both should be
achieved during these periods. Further studies should be undertaken to quantify
health and nutritional consequences both for mothers and newborns in situations
with critical energy balances. The situation of pregnant Bangladeshi women is really
critical which needs immediate intervention to protect maternal nutrition and to
preventextremely highoccurrenceoflowbirthweight inthispopulation.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Current infant feeding recommendations suggest that exclusive
breastfeeding isadequateforthe infant and should becontinued uptosix months of
age. In both normal and low birth weight infants, there is no growth advantage of
introducing complementary foods earlierthanthatage.
Objective: The objective of this study was to examine a) the breastfeeding pattern
of infants, b) type of complementary foods and their frequency of feeding, and c)
whether there was any association between feeding practices with growth and
morbidityduringthefirstsixmonths.
Setting: Low-income ruralcommunity in Bangladesh
Subjects and methods: Data on feeding practices, morbidity and growth were
collected from 324 singleton infants from birth to 6 mo. Infants were classified
either as exclusively breast-fed (EBF) if they received only breast-milk except
occasional sips of plain water or non-exclusively breastfed (NEBF) otherwise. Daily
intake data were summarized for each infant at three and six months. Growth
parameters were compared betweengroups at 1, 3,and6 mo,and morbidity data at
6mo.
Results:Allthe infantswere breastfed at6 moalthough 30%at 3mo,and63%at6
mo also received some kinds of local complementary foods. Diarrhoea, upper- and
lower respiratory infections were comparable between groups. There were no
significant differences in weight for length or length for age between groups at any
point intime except at 6 mowhen length for age Z-score of NEBF infants tended to
slightly higher than that of the EBF infants. However, EBF growth pattern was
exactly similartothat ofWHO breastfed reference infants.
Conclusion: These findings confirm earlier observations that there is no growth
advantage of introducing complementary foods earlier than 6 mo. The similarity in
growth patterns of EBF infantswiththat ofWHO breastfed reference infants indicate
that our infants might have shown their physiologically optimal growth potential
althoughtheirgrowthtrajectories followed alowerlevel.
INTRODUCTION
Current recommendations suggest that infants should be exclusively breastfed until
6 months and then complementary foods should be gradually introduced while
continuing breastfeeding (1). Breastfed infants follow a unique growth pattern with
an initial higher rateof growth followed by adecline after the first 3-4 months of age
when compared with the international reference (2;3). This difference in growth
betweenthe NCHS reference population andthat ofthe breastfed infants are mainly
attributabletothedifferences inthefeeding practices. Therefore, it issuggested that
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the relative negative deviance in growth in breast-fed infants from the NCHS
reference population between 3 and 6 months should not be considered as growth
faltering.
Data on infant growth in poor communities have demonstrated that breast
milk is adequate for growth upto 6 months of age and no additional growth benefit
can be expected by earlier introduction of even hygienically prepared
complementary foods (4). Similar resultswere observed insmall for gestational age
infants who are often considered to be unable to suck adequate amount of
breastmilk (5). In Bangladesh, poor infant growth and maternal perception of
inadequate breast milk enhance introduction of complementary foods even before
six months (6). Although hygienically prepared local complementary foods have
been shown to have beneficial effect on growth in infants 5-6 months old. While
breastfeeding is traditionally very high and continue beyond two years in most
mothers (7) and breastmilk serve as almost exclusive source of nutrients(8), data
are scanty whether infant feeding practices are consistent with current feeding
recommendations andtheirgrowthpatternduringthefirstsixmonthsoflife.
The objective ofthis study wasto examine the breastfeeding pattern,and the
type and frequency of feeding of complementary foods and to assess the morbidity
andgrowthinrelationto breastfeedingpattern.

SUBJECTSAND METHODS
Studysiteandsample
Infant data feeding, morbidity and anthropometric measurements were taken from
our oil intervention study. This study was conducted from November 1995 to
October 1997 in 16villages in Matlab Thana of Chandpur District, the principal field
site the ICDDR.B: Centre for Health and Population Research in Bangladesh. The
study was designed to look at the effect of daily 18 g soybean oil (as fat)
supplementation during late pregnancy and throughout the first six months of
lactation on vitamin A status of mother and infants. In total, 676 (341 intervention
and 335 control) mothers were recruited. Of them, 610 mothers delivered live
singleton babies. There was no significant difference in birth weight, length or any
other parameters of size at birth between intervention and control groups. Singleton
infants,whowere measured within 72 hours after birth andweighed morethan 1500
g, and who had feeding, morbidity and growth data were included in this study.
Since there was nodifference in infant characteristics at birth between groups, data
were pooled from both groups. Characteristics of 324eligible mother-infant pairsare
presented inTable1.
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InfantAnthropometry
Weight was measured with a portable SECA paediatric beam balance accurate to
the nearest 10 g. The scale was calibrated daily by senior field staff and checked
carefully before each measurement. Weight measured within 72 hours after birth
was considered as the birth weight since the changes often observed in weight
during that period in developing countries is practically negligible (Arefeen et
al.2000;(9). The infant's recumbent length was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm
using a locally constructed wooden length board. Although measurements were
scheduled monthly, those taken at birth, and 1,3and 6 months of agewere used in
this study. All anthropometric measurements were taken by trained workers using
standardized and validated techniques (Gibson 1990; Lohman et al. 1988). Weight
less than 2500 g at birth was considered as low birth weight (LBW). Infants' weight
and length measurements were compared with those of the NCHS reference
population (10) and converted to age and sex standardized Z-scores using the
software ANTHRO (11). The Z-scores of WHO breastfed infants pooled data set (1)
were also plotted with that ofthe study infants to compare the growth of infants with
differentfeedingpattern.
Infantfeeding
Daily feeding practices were recorded birth to six months by maternal weekly recall.
Trained Community HealthWorkers (CHWs) conductedthe interviews by homevisit.
Information on breastfeeding and complementary foods and frequency of feeding
was collected using a pre-tested and validated questionnaire. Before the final list of
foods was prepared for the questionnaire, name of all complementary foods were
first identified byacross-sectional survey of 100infants inthe study area (whowere
not included inthe study).Additional information on local complementary foods was
alsogatheredfromthe localpublic healthworkers inthe study area.Although only45 foods were reported to be the most common and frequently given, ultimately, 12
foods were considered to be included in the list. During weekly home visit CHW
asked each mother about breastfeeding frequency andwhether she gave any of the
12foods onthe list. Ifanyfood otherthan breastmilkwasgivenduring the preceding
oneweek thenthe dateandfrequency offeedingwere recorded. Feeding data were
summarized at 3 months and at 6 months for each infant to illustrate the pattern of
feeding.
Definitionsofinfantfeeding
From previous report it is known that nearly all children in this community are
breastfed, and intensive and prolonged breastfeeding is common (7;8). In
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classification of breastfeeding status of infants it is worthwhile to consider several
other traditional practices such as giving afew drops of honey at birth, sips of water
at birth and sometimes during very hot and humid seasons. In this study such
practice was not considered as additional infant feeding or nutritional supplement.
Therefore, we defined exclusively breastfed (EBF) infants as those who received
only breastmilk as source of fluid, energy and nutrient and no other nutrient or nonnutrient foods except occasional sips of water or medicinal agent. Our definition
exclusive breastfeeding conforms to almost exclusive breastfeeding by the WHO
Expert Committee onComplementary Feeding.However, considering frequency and
amount ofwater given we considered that would not have any consequence on the
outcome. Infantsweredefined non-exclusivelybreastfed(NEBF)whenthey received
any nutrient containing food irrespective of nutrient density and at any frequency in
addition to breastmilk. We did not categorize any infant as non-breastfed or even
partially breastfed because almost all infants were receiving breastmilk regularly as
the principal source of nutrientduringthefirstsix months ofage.
NEBF infants were further categorized based on the frequency of
consumption. Food items which were given at least once every day was defined as
"regular", those given at least once for 1-6 days aweek were defined as "irregular",
and foods with frequencies less than "irregular" category was considered as
"occasional"complementary foods.
Morbidity
The CHWs collected infants' morbidity data by maternal 7-day recall during routine
weekly home visit using a precoded questionnaire. Major morbidity symptoms
related to diarrhoea, upper and lower respiratory tract illnesses included in the
questionnaire. Women were specifically asked whether their infants suffered any of
the listedsymptoms duringthe lastoneweek (sincethe interviewer's lastvisit).Then
the date of onset and duration were recorded. If an infant had been found to have
any morbidity symptoms during her previous visit then the current status with regard
to presence or absence of symptoms was recorded. Morbidity symptoms were
recoded to define different illness episodes and their respective duration. Diarrhoea
was defined as three or more loose stool in last 24 hours or any number of stools
with blood with it. An episode of upper respiratory infection (URI) was defined as
mucoid or mucopurulent nasaldischarge withorwithout cough butwithout any chest
indrawing or respiratory distressthat lastedfor morethan oneday. Lower respiratory
infection was defined when there were concurrent presence of cough, difficulty in
breathing and chest indrawing with or without fever. Fever was also recorded as a
separate morbiditysymptom.
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DataAnalysisandStatistics
Alldata analyseswere carriedout usingthe statistical package SPSSversion 7.5 for
Windows. Since both exclusive and non-exclusive breast-fed groups were
comparable with respect to gender distribution, birth weight and the prevalence of
low birthweight,different outcome variableswere compared between groups without
stratification bythosevariables.Also noanalysis bygenderwasconsidered because
evidence from poor communities suggests boys and girls grow similarly within the
first six months of infancy (12). Results are mainly presented as mean and the
standard deviation or as numbers and percentages. For categorical variables
frequency distributions were compared by Chi-square test and for the continuous
variables two sided Student's t-tests were used.Any Pvalue <0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
RESULTS.
Maternal and infant characteristics at birth are presented in Table 1. Seventy
percent of the infants were exclusively breastfed at three months and that dropped
to 37% at six months of age. Both exclusive and non-exclusively breastfed infants
had comparable maternal nutritional status, and infants' gender, birth weight and
proportion of low birth weight distributions. However, those who received were nonexclusively breastfed at 3 months, the mothers of those infants were slightly older,
more educated, and came of relatively higher income households. There were no
suchdifferences inmaternal characteristics observed atsix months betweengroups.
Infantfeedingpattern
Table 2.showsfood intakepattern among non-exclusively breastfed infants. Notably
all the non-exclusively breastfed were receiving breast regularly in addition to other
foods. Among the 12 complementary foods, which were on the questionnaire, only
sevenfoods reportedto have beengivenduringthat period. Itmay be notedthatthe
percentage of children receiving different foods are not mutually exclusive which
means anon-exclusively breastfed infant might have receivedseveral different foods
atvaryingfrequencies.Withinthefirstthree months,the mostfrequently givenfoods
were suji (a thin porridge with or without milk), luta (thick porridge), and cow's milk
and other milk (mainly powdered milk).While these were alsothe major foods given
between three and six months of age, ricewas reported as another frequently given
food. Although Khichuri(a semisolid food mainly prepared with rice, lentil and some
oil) often promoted as an ideal complementary foods in Bangladesh, surprisingly
almost noneofthe infantsweregivenkhichuribytheageofsixmonths.
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Morbidity
Most common morbidity was reported to be upper respiratory illness followed by
fever inthose study infants. However,therewas nosignificant difference in morbidity
observed betweenexclusive and non-exclusive infants (Table3).
Table 1.Characteristics ofthestudy subjects

Maternal

At3months
EBFa

NEBF

At6months
EBF

NEBF

b

n(%)=227(70)

n(%)=97 (30)

n(%)120(37)

n(%)=204(63)

Age

26.1±5.7

27.515.8°

26.315.6

26.616.0

Education

2.7±2.9

3.513.5*

2.412.7

3.213.3

Parity

2.2±1.5

2.511.7

2.111.4

2.511.7

Height (cm)

148.5111

148116

148+14

149112

MUAC(mm)

228117

226125

227+17

227121

Family member

5.412.6

6.0126

5.412.7

5.7+2.5

Household
income
(Taka*x,000)
Infant
Sex(%male)
Birthweight

39+41

53160*

36129

47156

48

55

47

52

25361345

25161411

25341345

25271378

46.7+2.0
43

46.912.1
51

46.6+2.1
46

46.811.9
45

Birth length
Low birth weight
(%)

MeaniSD
1
EBF- Exclusively breastfed
NEBF- Non-exclusively breastfed
3
1 NLG=24Taka
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Figure 1.Weight for length Z-scores
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DISCUSSION
Our results confirm that there is no significant growth advantage of introducing
complementary foods in infants earlier than six months. Interestingly, EBF infant
growthfollowed asimilar pattern asthat ofthe WHO breastfed infants although they
started at a lower level and maintained that level throughout. These pattern of
growth is also consistent with the growth pattern of infants from urban slum
population in Bangladesh (13). Our findings also confirm previous observations in
thiscommunity that breastfeeding is universally practiced in rural Bangladesh andall
infants are breastfed regularly up to the age of six months (7).Although about 1/3rd
at 3 months and 2/3rd at 6 months also receives some kinds of complementary
foods, growth and morbidity did not differ between groups suggesting no benefit of
givinganyfoods otherthan breast milk beforethat age(5).
About 30 % of our study infants were reported to have received
complementary foodsat3months ofage butthefrequency offeedingofthose foods
indicate a very negligible contribution in most of the infants' diet. Therefore, all
nutrient intake can virtually be attributable to breast milk in our study infants. At six
months, infants receiving some kinds of extra foods reached 63%. Inthat case also
the amount and frequency suggest that actually breastmilk was still the major
nutrient source. Earlier report in the same area suggest breastmilk is almost the
exclusive source of nutrients inthis agegroup althoughthey might receive additional
foods (8). Data from other studies also suggest that introduction of complementary
foods simply replaces breastmilk intakeasthe infants self regulatetheir intake(4)
This pattern of growth observed in these infants was consistent with that of
WHO breast-fed pooled data set which also showed relative decline in the rate of
weight gain after the first three months of age (1).WHO breastfed infants started at
a higher level than the NCHS reference median and remained above the median
until about 4 months of agethan showed a relative decline. Infants inthis study who
had a poor nutritional status at birth never attained weight at the reference level.
Although data from some poor communities showed adequate catch-up during the
first few months of infancy achieved the same level as the NCHS reference median
(12).
Infants from higher socioeconomic status in Brazil hada higher rateof weight
and lengthgainthan NCHS reference until3months beforetheir growthfaltered (2).
Inthis study both normal and low birthweight infants showed asimilar rateof weight
gain throughout the first half of infancy. However, it is known that low birth weight
infants fail to achieve the same level of growth even in high-income communities
(14). Our study groups were a mixture of normal and low birth weight infants but
their distribution was similar across feeding groups. Our aim was to illustrate growth
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of these infants as a group based feeding pattern because that isthe proportion of
lowbirthweight expected inthe normal ruralcommunities inBangladesh.
Although not significant, length for age Z-score tended to be higher in the
NEBF infants at six months. Interestingly EBF infants showed exactly the same
growth pattern as that of the WHO breastfed infants. This finding suggest that
breastfed infant behave similarly with respect to growth wherever the starting point
is. Growth reference is often used as the standard, if so, these rural Bangladeshi
infants have severe growth deficit which warrants immediate intervention. However,
it may be noted that the big gap between WHO breastfed cohort or the NCHS
reference population and our infantswas mainly attributabletothedeficit atbirth.
From these findings we conclude that growth of breastfed infants follow the
same pattern irrespective of their starting point (at birth). These rural Bangladeshi
infants have probably shown their unique growth pattern and that might be their
optimal physiological growth potential astheywere bornsmallat birth.
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ABSTRACT.
Background.The role of diarrhoea in the aetiology of growth retardation in young
children remains controversial. To evaluate this, a population-based, longitudinal
study of young children aged 6to48 months was conducted in Matlab, a rural area
of Bangladesh,between May 1988andApril 1989.
Methods.Data obtainedfrom 584 childrenwere examined byone-year (n=412) and
three-month (n=1220) growth periods. Each growth period was analyzed based on
clinical types of diarrhoea, namely, non-diarrhoea, non-dysentery diarrhoea
(diarrhoea without blood), and dysentery (diarrhoea with blood). Weight and height
gains were compared among the study groups initially by one-way analysis of
variance followed by multivariate analysis adjusting for potential confounding
variables.
Results. Compared to non-diarrhoea and non-dysentery diarrhoea, dysentery was
associated with significantly lower annual weight gain [1866 g (p< 0.01) and 1550 g
(p <0.05) vs 1350g respectively] and height gain [6.51 cm and 5.87 cm vs 5.27 cm
(p<0.01) respectively]. Both 3-mo dysentery and non-dysentery intervals were
significantly associated with less weight gain compared to non-diarrhoea intervals
[490gand 522gvs637 g(p<0.05) respectively],and .dysentery intervals were also
associatedwithsignificantly poorer height gain compared to other intervals [2.19 cm
vs2.42 cm(p<0.05) and2.46 cm (p<0.01) respectively].
Conclusions. Thegrowthofyoungchildren isstrongly influenced bythe clinicaltype
of diarrhoea, and that the impact is dependent on the proportion of dysentery
episodes inthetotaldiarrhoealburden.
KeyWords Bangladesh, children, diarrhoea, clinical type, dysentery, weight gain,
heightgain
INTRODUCTION
Diarrhoeal illnesses are well recognized as a major cause of morbidity and
mortality inyoung children inmanydeveloping countries (1-3), however, their role in
causing childhood malnutrition is controversial (4-8). Community-based prospective
studies in developing countries have consistently demonstrated a significant
negative association between diarrhoea and short-term (1-4 months) weight gain but
the conclusions on short-term height gain are less consistent (7,9-14). The negative
effects of diarrhoea on linear growth velocity during longer intervals (D6 months)
were documented in some studies (12,15,16), while a little or no such effects have
been reportedfrom severalother studies (13,17,18).
One possible explanation forthe discrepant observations isthe heterogeneity
of diarrhoeal illnesses (19). Most studies that examined the association between
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diarrhoea and growth considered diarrhoea as asingle disease entity, and were not
designed to identify potential differences due to different types of diarrhoeal
illnesses. Studies that looked attheeffects ofdiarrhoea ongrowth bytype of illness
havesuggestedthatcertainetiologic (Shigellaspp) andclinicaltypes(dysentery) are
associated with significant growth retardation (4,12,20). While these studies were
constrained by not accounting for the effects of other important confounding
variables, such as socioeconomic factors, the findings, nevertheless, suggest
variations in nutritional outcome by type of diarrhoea. Confirmation of this
heterogeneity is of public health significance in understanding the impact of
diarrhoea onthe growth of children,and subsequently, for the design of appropriate
interventions.
Findings that contribute to this controversy include: lack of consistent
evidence of sustained negative effect by type of diarrhoea (4,8); failure to
demonstrate a significant improvement of nutritional status following reduction in
diarrhoeal incidence (6,21); and less relative impact of diarrhoea on growth
compared to other illnesses or low dietary energy intake (7). Consequently, a
careful reappraisal of the association with proper recognition of the heterogenic
nature of diarrhrea is necessary to better define the nutritional impact and public
healthsignificance ofdiarrhoea inthe community.
The main objective of this study was to examine the effects of diarrhoea by
clinicaltypeson bothshort- and long-term growth ofchildrenyounger than 5years in
rural Bangladesh while controlling for the effects of some important potential
confoundingvariables.
SUBJECTS ANDMETHODS
This study was conducted in three villages at the Matlab Field Station of the
International Centrefor Diarrhoeal Disease Research,Bangladesh (ICDDR.B)where
the Centre has maintained a diarrhoea treatment hospital and research activities
since 1963. Details of the study villages and selection criteria have been reported
elsewhere (22,23). Briefly, children aged between six and 48 months, and
permanently residing inthe three selected villages were eligible forenrollment inthe
study. An informed written consent was obtained from the mother of each
participating child before enrollment into the study. In total, 584 children were
enrolled inthestudy.
At baseline, sociodemographic information including parental education, land
ownership, family income, water sources, latrine types, and other household
characteristics werecollected bytrained healthworkers. Trained Community Health
Workers (CHWs), who were females with minimum eight-grade education and
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permanent resident of the study villages, collected morbidity data by visiting each
child every fourth day at home. The mother or the regular caretaker of the study
child was asked a standard series of questions about her child's daily stool
frequency, consistency and presence or absence of blood instool onthe day ofthe
visit and preceding three days by recall. An episode of diarrhoea was defined as
three or more loose, liquid orwatery stools,or any number of stools with blood in24
hours. Three diarrhoea-free days were required to separate the consecutive
episodes. Diarrhoea was further classified as dysentery if stool contained blood in
anydayduringtheepisode.
Anthropometric measurements were taken by trained research assistants at
the time of enrollment and then monthly, following standard procedures (24). Each
childwasweighed nude orwith light clothes tothe nearest 0.1 kgwith a Salter-type
spring scale. The scale was calibrated daily against known weight before use.
Recumbent length of all children below the age of 36 months and the standing
heights of children aged 36 months or older were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm
using a locally constructed length board or height stick. Two trained and
experienced workers took each measurement independently, and the mean of the
two measurements recorded as the actual value.As a part of the quality assurance
weight and height of the 10% of the study children were measured on the following
day. There was no significant difference between the first and the repeat
measurement.
DataAnalysisandStatistics
Different observation periods were chosen to examine the short- and longterm effects of diarrhoea on growth. Observations with complete diarrhoea
surveillance data and anthropometric measurements both at the beginning and at
theend ofthe respective observation periodswere included intheanalysis.
The short-term effects of diarrhoea on growth were examined in three-month
child intervals. Each child's three calendar-month observation period constituted
one child interval. Although multiple observations (child intervals) were available
from one individual child, each child interval was assumed to be an independent
observation (25). The number of observations (n) in the analysis refers to child
intervals (three-month), and not children. However, the effects of diarrhoea on longterm growth were examined over one year period, and the number of observations
(n) inthat case referredtothe number ofchildren included intheanalysis.
Eachobservation (3/12 months period) was classified byclinical type namely:
non-diarrhoea (no diarrhoea during the period), non-dysentery (diarhroea without
blood) or dysentery (diarrhoea with blood) type of diarrhoea. Percent time with
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diarrhoea was calculated for each observation, using the number of days with
diarrhoea divided by the actual number of days observed during the respective
analytic periods. This percentage was adjusted for 90 days in the case of child
intervalsand365daysinthecaseofaone-year observation periods.
Nutritional status was assessed at the beginning of each observation period
by comparing the weight and height of the study children with the medians of the
NCHS reference population of same age and sex (26). Weight and height gains
during the respective analysis periods were the main outcome variables and were
determined bythedifference betweenthe lastandthefirst measurements duringthe
respective analysis periods and these figures were also adjusted for 90 days in the
caseofchild intervalsandfor 365daysfor aone-year observationperiod.
Spearman rank correlation was used for assessing the linear relationship
between the independent and dependent variables. Mean weight and height gains
were compared initially by one-way analysis of variance, and Duncan's Multiple
Range (DMR) test was used for examining any statistically significant difference in
unadjusted means. All analyses were followed by a multivariate analysis controlling
for age, sex, parental education, household income, land ownership, baseline
nutritional status and percent time with diarrhoea using the General Linear Model
(GLM) in SAS ver 6.04 21. In the multivariate models, independent variables with
high correlation (Spearman correlation coefficient >0.7) were not fitted
simultaneously. However, the variable more closely related to the hypothesis was
always retained in the models. Variables that were significant at < 0.1 level on
univariate analysis were included in the multivariate model. Also the variables that
were not significant at < 0.1 level but considered a priori to be confounders were
also examined by fitting them into the multivariate model. Two-way interaction
between diarrhoea variables and other independent variables was assessed for any
effects on the outcome variables. Non-significant interaction terms were excluded
fromthefinalmodel.
RESULTS
Of the 584 children enrolled, 512 were followed for one year, and the
remaining 72 were followed for part of the year. Complete data were available for
1220three-month childintervals and412 one-year observations. Ofthe 1220threemonths child intervals, 184 children contributed four intervals each (184x4), 352
children contributed 3intervals each 352x3),412two each (412x2) and another 512
children contributed one interval each (512x1). The main baseline characteristics of
the 412 study children who had complete one-year data are presented in Table 1.
The childrenweretwoand ahalfyears oldatenrollment andwere of poor nutritional
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status as indicated by their mean anthropometric indices and very high prevalence
of underweight, stunting,andwasting.The overall mean incidence ofdiarrhoea was
4.5 episodes per child per year (median, 4 episodes/child/yr; range, 0-13
episodes/child/yr). Dysentery accounted for 15% of all diarrhoeal episodes. About
44 percent ofthe study children hadat least one episode of dysentery, and one-half
hadat leastoneepisode of non-dysenteric type ofdiarrhoea overthe year. Only 5%
of the children did not experience any diarrhoea during the study period. On
average, children spent about 10 percent of the time with diarrhoea. However, over
a quarter ofthe children haddiarrhoea for more than 10percent of the time another
quarter of the children suffered between 5 and 10 percent of their time with
diarrhoeaduringtheyear.
The mean annual weight and height gains were 1558 g and 5.8 cm. Both
rate of weight and height gain significantly decreased with age ( B=-15 g/mo.,
p<0.001; andS=-0.11cm/mo.,p<0.01 respectively). Therewasasignificant positive
correlation between height andweightgain(r=0.5,p<0.001).
None of the socioeconomic variables, all of which were considered as
possible confounding variables, was found to have a significant association with
annual or quarterly weight or height gain on univariate analysis. However, land
ownership approached statistical significance. Children from the households that
owned land had a higher mean annual weight gain compared to those from the
landlessfamilies (1578gvs. 1398g,p<0.08).
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Table 1. Characteristics ofthestudysamples (n=412) inMatlab, Bangladesh
Variable
Age(mo)1
Nutritionalstatus1
WeightforAgeZscore (WAZ)
HeightforAgeZscore (HAZ)
Weightfor heightZscore (WHZ)
Underweight (WAZ <-2Z) (%)
Stunted (HAZ<-2Z)(%)
Wasted (WHZ <-2Z) (%)
Maternalschooling (%)
Neverattended school
Attended 1-5yr
Household annual income(Taka)2
<12,000
12,000-22,000
Landless households (%)
Diarrhoeal morbidity
Episodes/child/yr
Dayswithdiarrhoea/child/yr
Clinicaltypeofdiarrhoea (%)
None
Nondysentery
Dysentery3
Annualweightgain (g)1
Annual heightgain(cm)1

Value
24.5 ±12.3
-2.68 ± 0.94
-2.59 ±1.13
-1.50 ±0.81
77
71
28
74
22
26
50
11
4.5
37
5
50
44
1558±655
5.83±1.47

1

Mean±SD
1US$=40Taka (Bangladesh currency)
3
Sufferedfrom at leastoneepisode of dysentery

2

ClinicalTypeofDiarrhoea andShort-term WeightGain
The meanweight gain during the child intervals varied significantly by clinical
type of diarrhoea (Table 2). Significantly greater weight gain was observed during
nondiarrhoeal intervals compared to both nondysentery and dysentery intervals.
Although weight gain was less during the dysentery intervals compared to
nondysentery intervals, the difference was not statistically significant (Table 2).
When the analysis was adjusted for age, sex, baseline nutritional status, parental
education, household income, land ownership and percent time with diarrhoea, the
association amongtheadjusted means remained nearlythe same(Table2).
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Clinical TypeOfDiarrhoeaAndShort-term HeightGain
Comparison of the unadjusted mean height gain during the intervals by
clinical type of diarrhoea showed no statistically significant difference, although
there was reduced height gain during dysentery intervals compared tothe two other
groups (Table 2). After adjusting for possible confounding variables, the type of
diarrhoea was found to have a significant main effect. Comparison of adjusted
means showed that the intervals with dysentery were associated with significantly
lower mean heightgaincompared to both nondiarrhoea and nondysentery diarrhoea
intervals (Table2).
ClinicalTypeof Diarrhoea andAnnualWeightand HeightGain
The results of one-way ANOVA showed that the mean annual weight gain
varied significantly by clinical type of diarrhoea (Table 3). In the unadjusted
analysis, Although the unadjusted mean annual weight gain was the lowest among
children with dysentery and the highest among nondiarrhoeal children, differences
did notreachstatisticalsignificance on Duncan's Multiple Range (DMR)test. Onthe
other hand, the adjusted mean weight gain by the non-diarrhoea children was
significantly greater than that of nondysentery or dysentery children. Between
diarrhoeal children,the annual weight gain in the dysentery group was significantly
lower than in the nondysentery group (Table 3). The model explained 13% of
variations inannualweightgain.
The adjusted annual height gain varied significantly by clinical type of
diarrhoea (Table 3). Comparison ofthe adjusted means revealed that children who
suffered dysentery had a significantly reduced annual height gain compared to
nondiarrhoea and non-dysenteric groups (Table3).
Interactions were examined between diarrhoea and other independent
variables on their effect onthe outcome variables in all analyses. However, none of
the interaction terms between clinical type of diarrhoea, and age, sex, nutritional
status orsocioeconomicfactors reached statistical significance.
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DISCUSSION
Results of this study provide strong evidence that the effects of diarrhoea on
growth in both short- and long-terms are associated with the clinical type of illness.
Dysentery had the most deleterious consequences on both ponderal and linear
growth although other type of diarrhoea showed a similar but relatively less strong
negative associationwith growth.About half akilogram less annual weight gain, and
one and aquarter of acentimeter less height gain was associated with dysentery in
underfive children inthis population. However, several limitations ofthis study need
to beaddressed before interpretingtheresults.
One ofthe major limitations includes, no controlfor other co-morbidities such
as acute respiratory tract infections (ARI), malaria etc. that were however, assumed
to be equally distributed among the study groups. Also energy and other nutrients
intake was not controlled for. Lack of adequate power for certain comparisons
rendered some importantdifferences statistically non-significant. Furthermore, there
were some unavoidable misclassifications in categorizing children or intervals by
clinical type of diarrhoea as one single episode of dysentery during the observation
periodcharacterized the observation asdysentery. The negative effects of dysentery
perhaps would have been amplified if this misclassification could have been
avoided. In contrast, data collected using frequent surveillance (every 4th day)
minimized the possibility of recall bias (28). Seasonal variations in diarrhoeal
incidence and growth did not bias our findings since data for an entire year were
analyzed.
The observed negative effect of dysentery on both short- and long-term
growth has strong biological plausibility. Dysenteric episodes last relatively longer
(4,29), often associated with fever (30), damage the intestinal structure and impair
function (31), and is associated with greater endogenous protein loss (protein losing
enteropathy) than othertypes ofdiarrhoea (32). Thisendogenous protein loss might
have greater biologic significance, and be more detrimental to growth in children in
developing countries where protein intake is generally low (33). Further, the high
catabolic responseto infection mayalso result ininadequacy among childrenwithan
apparently adequate intake(34).
Our results support the findings of earlier study (20) which observed no
significant difference in the overall incidence of diarrhoea between two groups of
children with different rates of growth but a higher overall incidence of dysentery
among the children with poorer growth rates. The aetiology based study (12) also
suggested that diarrhoeal illnesses caused by Shigella spp. had a longer-lasting
negative effect on growth while those caused by enterotoxigenic Escherichiacoli,
commonly associated with watery diarrhoea, had no significant effect on long-term
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growth. This indicates that agents causing invasive diarrhoea and which normally
manifest asdysentery have asubstantial nutritional cost. Dysentery has been found
to have a longer-lasting negative effect (evident up to six months after the episode)
ongrowthoftheyoungchildren inacommunity-based study(4).
The results of our study suggest careful interpretation of the findings of
certain studies that showed reduction in diarrhoeal incidence had no effect on
growth of children (6,21). Apart from lack of adequate power to show a significant
difference in some of the comparisons, these studies did not mention which type of
diarrhoea was most amenable to their intervention. Another recent study reported
nosignificant effect ofdiarrhoea on child growth based onthe comparison of growth
trends betweenfrequent (>9 episodes in 18 months) and infrequent (<4 episodes in
18 months) sufferers of diarrhoea in a poor community (8). However, the results of
that study were notcontrolled for thetype of diarrhoea orfor the duration of illness,
bothofwhich havegreat potentialtoconfound theoutcomes.
The controversy surrounding the relative importance of diarrhoea and
inadequate dietary energy intake as causes of child malnutrition in developing
countries also needs careful reappraisal.Those who believe that inadequate energy
intake isthe major cause of poorgrowth based their conclusion on indirect evidence
(4-8). However, in one study the relative effects of diarrhoea and dietary energy
intake on monthly weight gain were quantified (7). Inthat study, diarrhoea was used
as a single disease entity although the same authors' earlier study indicated that
diarrhoeal effects on growth vary by aetiologic type (12). It may be noted that the
inadequacy of intake is assessed relative to Recommended DailyAllowance (RDA),
which is not necessarily the minimum requirement for optimal growth (35). Rather,
RDA isageneral recommendation for intake bythe population based on intake data
from healthy populations. A recent study, based on precise estimate of energy
expenditure, suggested that the RDA for energy might be an overestimate of the
actual requirement (36). More recent studies suggested a positive association
between protein intake and growth, despite normal or low calorie intake (37,38).
However, it may be possible that higher energy intake is associated with higher
intake of proteins, vitamins and minerals (39). Conversely, very low energy
consumption may be associated with compromised intake of other nutrients (40).
Therefore, seemingly inadequate energy intakes frequently observed in developing
countries might not be responsible for growth faltering although both low energy
intakeand malnutrition mayco-exist.
The findings of this study clearly suggest that the proportion of dysenteric
episodes among the total diarrhoeal burden is probably the most important
determinant of the impact of diarrhoea on growth of young children. Although low
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energy intake is common among children who suffer from diarrhoea in developing
countries, the literature on evidence to suggest that only improved dietary energy
intakewill result in better growth is limited. Therefore,to achieve the nutritional goal
of diarrhoea control programs, in addition to other general measures, more specific
interventions aimed at reducing the incidence of dysentery, and the development of
vaccines againstcommon organisms causing dysentery should beemphasized.
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Chapter7
In this thesis, five important nutritional issues in rural Bangladesh that have
particular relevance to maternal, infant and child nutrition have been reported. A
special emphasis was given to examining practical relationship between dietary fat
supplementation and vitamin A status of mothers and their infants. The following
topics have been investigated: (1) maternal vitamin A status during pregnancy and
lactation, and the effect of an intervention with dietary fat on vitamin A status of
women and their breastfed infants; (2) validity and utility of a VA-focused dietary
assessment method to identify pregnant and lactating women at risk for vitamin A
deficiency; (3) response of rural women to energy stress during pregnancy and
lactation and itsconsequences formaternal nutrition;(4) infantfeeding practices and
growth performance during the first six months of age; and (5) effect of diarrhoeal
illnessesongrowthofchildren youngerthan 5yearsofage inruralBangladesh.
Inthis chapter, the majorfindings ofthe studies described inthethesiswill be
discussed in relation to their public health significance, and implications for the
policy. The major conclusions and recommendations will be presented atthe end of
the chapter.
Maternal nutrition in rural Bangladesh
VitaminAstatusduringpregnancyandlactation
Women in this study received about 80% of their dietary vitamin A through plant
sources with only a negligible contribution from animal sources (Chapter 3). Recent
reports indicate that such an intake pattern increases the risk for vitamin A
deficiency due to poor bioavailability of provitamin A carotenoids (1;2). Consistent
with this dietary intake, women in this study were found to have a poor vitamin A
status as indicated by their low plasma retinol concentration, high prevalence of
subclinical vitamin A deficiency (plasma retinol < 0.70 (j.mol/L), and a high
prevalence of night blindness by history (3%). Nearly one third of the pregnant
women had subclinical vitamin A deficiency, and 77% had plasma retinol
concentration <1.05 jimol/L. Subclinical vitamin A deficiency during lactation was
prevalent at a similar magnitude as observed during pregnancy, and 69-86% of
lactating women had breast milk retinol concentration <1.05 nmol/L These findings
confirm that vitamin A deficiency is widely prevalent in these rural Bangladeshi
pregnant and lactating women and the magnitude identifies VAD as a significant
public health problem(3).
Poor vitamin A status may increase the risk of maternal mortality and
morbidity (4;5). Another major implication of this poor maternal vitamin A status is
related to the vitamin A status of their fetus and breastfed infants, which is poor
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because breastmilk istheexclusivesource ofVAfor rural Bangladeshi infants andin
vitaminAdeficient mothers itisinsufficient (6).
Dietaryfatintakeduringpregnancyandlactation
Our resultsshowthatwomen inthis ruralcommunity havevery lowdietaryfat (10-12
g/d or 6-8 energy%) intake (Chapter2). These data also showed a beneficial effect
of dietary fat supplementation on women's vitamin A status during early lactation
although the magnitude of the effect was limited. Dietary fat might be a critical
constraint for overall poor vitaminA status observed inthis population as it co-exists
with provitamin A carotenoids as the major dietary source of vitamin A. With fat
intervention the total fat intake in these women could be raised to 10-15 energy%.
Low dietary fat intake may not only impede absorption and assimilation of vitaminA
and provitamin A carotenoids, it has implications for other fat soluble vitamins such
as D, E, and K and essential fatty acids (7). Therefore poor status or deficiency of
otherfat-dependent nutrients mayalsoexist inthispopulation.
Inthis population animal food consumption is very low and edible oil used in
cooking is almost the exclusive source for dietary fat. Improving dietary fat intake
mighttherefore require anoverall increase inavailability aswell asaffordability of oil
forthe poor rural population.Availability again depends on domestic production and
import. Datafrom National Food Balance Sheet showonly 10g percapita edible oil
available daily for Bangladeshi population (8). Because edible oil is relatively
expensive among food items for poor rural population, consideration might need to
be given to subsidizing oilseed production, import and distribution in order to
improvedietaryfat intakeonthe populationlevel.
Effectoffatsupplementation onmaternalvitaminAstatus
Women supplemented with dietary fat during pregnancy and lactation showed a
positive change in their plasma retinol concentration by about 5-7% from their
baseline concentration (pregnancy). Whereas non-supplemented control women
showed no such change except asmall non-significant one at 1month postpartum.
The mean breastmilk retinol concentration in supplemented women showed a
difference of 13 nmol/L at 3 months postpartum. Although small this is important
because infants inrural Bangladesh receivevery negligible amount ofvitaminAfrom
other sources (6). Overall,the size ofthe effect indicates that dietary fat alone may
only have a very limited role although optimal amount of dietary fat required for
adequate absorption of vitamin A and provitamin A carotenoids still need to be
quantified. Another limiting factor for the small effect might be the dependency of
this population on plant sourcesfor itsdietary vitamin A intake.Therefore,to bring a
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significant change inthevitaminAstatus ofthis population needs multiple strategies
including increasingdietaryfatconsumption.
Dietaryenergyintakeduringpregnancyandlactation
Study women had daily energy intake of about 1500 kcal during pregnancy. This
amount is critically low considering their lifestyle which involves working on foot for
most of the day. However, the judgment about the energy adequacy is difficult
because of paucity of energy expenditure data on this population. However, the
pattern of pregnancy weight gain strongly indicates that women had poor energy
balance. Women in this study gained only 4 kg weight during the last 20 weeks of
pregnancy.Thissituation isindicative ofpoor pregnancy outcome.
Our data showed that lactating women in rural Bangladesh increase their
daily energy intake by about 300 kcal/d on top of their intake during pregnancy
although the absolute amount was still relatively low (Chapter 4). The increase in
energy intakecan beconsidered quitesubstantial andcomparable withthe increase
observed in healthy Western mothers (9). Since there is little or no possibility of
stored fat mobilization, increase inenergy intake is apparently the basic mechanism
to meet the extra energy required for lactation Our data also showed that women
lose 1kg of body weight during the first six months of lactation, which is consistent
with the pattern of their energy intake during lactation. This means that maternal
depletion continues through lactation in rural Bangladeshi women, and is predictive
of poorer nutritional status atthe end of pregnancy and lactation cycle. This gradual
depletion of maternal stores may have carried over effect for the next pregnancy
outcomes particularly ifthe nextone istooearly.
Effective prevention of such deterioration in maternal nutritional status needs
better understanding of the mechanisms involved in the process such as energy
balance during pregnancy and lactation inthat population.As an immediate strategy
interventions aimed at increasing awareness among pregnant and lactatingwomen,
and the family members about the special nutritional needs of the pregnant and
lactating women should be considered. If possible food supplementation might be
considered as short term response for protecting maternal nutritional status during
theseenergy demanding periods inmostvulnerable groups.
Infantandchild nutrition inrural Bangladesh
Nutritionalstatusatbirth
Infants inthis study were bornwith a mean birthweight of only 2.55 kg,and 48%of
those had low birth weight (<2.50 kg). These findings are consistent with the
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reported national estimate that nearly 50%of Bangladeshi infants are born with low
birthweight (10). Over 80%ofthese infants in our study were born after 37week of
gestation,which indicates most ofthese low birthweight infants suffered intrauterine
growth retardation (IUGR). These findings support the conclusions of previous
reviewof birthweight datafrom developed anddeveloping countriesthat mostofthe
low birth weight infant in developing countries are mainly due to IUGR (11).At birth
these Infants were also shorter and thinner than the NCHS reference population.
Birth weight being considered as the single most important predictor of infant
mortality and morbidity (12), it can be anticipated that most of these infants in this
community would be highly vulnerable to morbidity and mortality during their infancy
and later in childhood. This high percentage of low birth weight is probably one of
the major reasons for high infant mortality rate in Bangladesh which is still 77 per
thousand live births (13).This small size at birth, suggestive of undernutrition during
fetal life, may have long term consequences for health and survival due their
increased risk of hypertension,diabetes and coronary heartdisease intheir later life
(14;15). This means that the high prevalence of low birth weight not only have an
immediate risk of poor survival and growth but also might have great health and
economic consequencesforthe individuals andforthecommunity atlarge.
Infantfeedingandgrowthfrombirthtosixmonthsofage
Breastfeeding is regular and intensive in this population although a substantial
proportion of infants (30%at 3 month and 63% at 6 months) receive some kind of
extra foods in addition to breastmilk. However, there was no difference in morbidity
and growth outcomes between exclusive and non-exclusive breastfed infant.
Findings inthis population also support that complementary feeding before the age
of six months has noextra benefit (16). It is knownthat when complementary foods
are given before six months it replaces breastmilk intake because infants seem to
self-regulate their intake (17).
Linear growthofthese study infants asmeasured by lengthfor agefolloweda
relatively lower but followed a parallel growth pattern as the WHO breastfed
reference infants. This similarity of growth pattern has important implication for
interpreting their growth. It may be noted that these infants were born of relatively
shorter mothers compared to healthy and taller Western mothers. Since maternal
height seems to have significant positive association with infant length (18), it might
also be possible that these infants in our study might have shown their normal and
optimal physiologic growth potential. The deficit they have compared to the NCHS
reference or to the WHO Breastfed cohort is mainly incurred during intrauterine life.
Therefore,growthduring infancy maybeacontinuation ofthatgrowth pattern.Itmay
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alsobepossiblethat comparatively lower lineargrowth inthese infants reflects some
environmental constraints such as possible inadequacy of important micronutrients
in breast milk, which might have restricted growth of these infants, and may need
potential interventions for improvement. It might also be a reflection of altered
metabolic and physiologic functions inthese infants,which might have resulted asa
consequence of undernutrition during fetal life. But these issues need further
investigations.
Growth reference is frequently being considered as the standard therefore it
should reflect the normal growth of the infants who follow the current feeding
recommendations. Data from different populations indicate that the current
reference is inappropriate for comparing growth of the breastfed infants (19). If the
growth of these infants is compared with that of WHO breastfed reference infants,
thegap even becomeswider at birthandfirstthree months (20)although the pattern
shows a close similarity. The difference in growth i.e. poorer weight therefore, is
mainly attributable tothe intrauterine ratherthan postnatalfactors.
VitaminA statusofinfantsatsixmonths.
Vitamin A status of the infants in this study was poor irrespective of maternal
supplementation with dietary fat although there was improvement in maternal
vitaminAstatus duringearly lactation (Chapter 2). At birth infant vitaminA stores in
the liver islow (21). Breastmilk isprobablythe major orexclusive source ofvitaminA
particularly in poor communities, as the one we studied, up to infancy and beyond
(6). It is also notable that maternal breastmilk retinol concentration clearly indicates
thatthe estimated vitaminA supplyfrom motherto infantwould still be lessthan the
recommended daily allowance (RDA) for the infants even when the milk output is
considered at its normal limit (22). This might be another reason that infants' status
was marginal in both groups. These findings clearly indicate that infants are at risk
for vitamin A deficiency in early infancy in that community and warrants early
interventionwithvitaminA.
Diarrhoeaandgrowthinyoungchildren
Children lessthanfiveyears old inthis community suffer, on average,4.5 diarrhoeal
episodes annually and about 15% of all diarrhoeal episodes are due to dysentery
(bloody diarrhoea). Children who suffered dysentery experienced significantly lower
weight and height gain in both short (3 mo) and longer term (1 yr) growth periods.
While other type of diarrhoea also has detrimental effect on child growth, their
negative effect is relatively weaker than dysentery. This negative effect of dysentery
on growth of already malnourished children may worsen their nutritional status.
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Malnutrition again increases the risk of diarrhoea, therefore, the cycle is likely to
continue inthis community unlesseffective interventions areimplemented (23)
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Increasing dietary fat intake has a beneficial effect in populations with low fat
intake and who depend on plant sources for their dietary vitamin A intake.
However, the size of the effect indicates that an increase in dietary fat intake
alone has a very limited role. Therefore, strategies to ameliorate vitamin A
deficiency in pregnant and lactating women in rural Bangladesh would require
long-term multidisciplinary approach. However, supplementation with low dose
vitaminA may beconsidered asanimmediate strategyto improvethe situation in
pregnant and lactating women. As the evidence of improving vitamin A status
through increased consumption of dark green leafy vegetables is doubtful
alternative approaches must beconsidered. Foodfortification with vitamin A may
be considered as one of the possible long term interventions as vitamin A
deficiency issowidespread inBangladesh.
2. Women in rural Bangladesh are incritical energy balance during pregnancy and
lactation. The high prevalence of low birth weight and the poor postnatal growth
might be the outcomes of poor maternal nutrition during these two critical
periods. However, there is a paucity of energy expenditure data on this
population limits the assessment of adequacy of dietary intake. Therefore,
assessment of energy balance of these rural women should receive a research
priority.
3. Dietary assessment to identify pregnant or lactating women at risk of vitamin A
deficiency should only be used atgroup levelwhen necessary. At individual level
the misclassification rate is unacceptably high from the public health point of
view. Both at group and individual level 24-hour recall of vitamin A food provide
more reliable estimate and has stronger associationwith biochemical indicator of
vitamin A than food frequency questionnaire (FFQ). This contradicts with the
"Guidelines for developing a Simplified Dietary Assessment (SDA)
Questionnaire" which suggest the results of the FFQ part should be used when
the results of the two methods differ. The SDA methods are prone to several
sources of error which include no consideration for wide variation in vitamin A
content of individual foods within food category, equal weight for each retinol
equivalent derived from animal or plant sources, and approximation in portion
size estimates. Dietary assessment of vitamin A intake may be improved by
using only 24-hour recall of vitamin A intake, single portion size for each
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particular age group and more quantitative estimate of vitamin A intake in retinol
equivalent.
4. Breast-feeding is universal in Bangladesh during the first six months of infancy.
However, a substantial proportion of infants is given additional fluid or traditional
local complementary foods in small quantities earlier than six months. Whether
exclusively or non-exclusively breastfed growthwas comparable uptothe age of
6 months. Notably, infant growth followed the same pattern as that of WHO
breastfed reference infants although they could not make up the initial growth
deficit they had at birth. Further studies are needed to confirm whether the
growth pattern observed in these infants might be their optimal physiologic
growth potential asthese infantswere born relatively smaller insize at birth. On
the other hand, whether maternal lactation is adequate in terms of quantity and
quality also needsfurther investigation. Nevertheless, ourfindings supportthat of
others that complementary fooding has no advantage if introduced before six
months. Therefore, policy should be directed towards promotion and protection
exclusive breastfeeding uptothefirst six months of infancy.
5. Diarrhoeal illnesses still exists as a significant public health problem among
young children inrural Bangladesh.Thedysenterytype ofdiarrhoea causes most
detrimental effect of diarrhoea. Prevention of dysentery through improving
sanitation and/or developing effective vaccine against most common dysentery
causing organisms such as Shigella spp may substantially improve both linear
and ponderalgrowth inchildren lessthanfiveyearsold.
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Summary
Theprevalence of maternal and child malnutrition inBangladesh isoneofthe
highest in the world. It is estimated that 50% of women of childbearing age suffer
from chronic energy deficiency (BMI<18.5) and nearly half of infants are born with a
low birthweight (<2.50 kg). About60%ofthepreschoolchildren arestunted.Protein
energy malnutrition and deficiency of micronutrients often coexist in pregnant and
lactating women, in breastfed infants and in young children. Vitamin A deficiency is
widespread and exists as a significant public health problem in pregnant and
lactating women in Bangladesh, although clinical vitamin A deficiency
(xerophthalmia) the situation has improved in preschool children in recent years. In
this population, the contribution of preformed retinol, available in foods of animal
origin, is insignificant because ofvery low consumption ofsuchfoods. Major sources
of dietary vitamin A are the provitamin A carotenoids from plant sources. These
foods, are now, known to have poor bioavailability and are unlikely to improve
vitamin A status. Moreover, the fat content of the diet in Bangladeshi population is
extremely low (5-7 g/d per adult) which is another important constraint for the
bioavailability of provitamin A carotenoids. The consequences of maternal
malnutrition are enormous and include a higher risk of maternal mortality and
morbidity, and increased risks of impaired growth and development of their fetus
which may result in premature delivery and/or low birthweight infants.Those infants
who survive through infancy often suffer from further growth impairment due to
environmental conditions predisposing themtodiarrhoea.
Research described in this thesis focused on: a) vitamin A deficiency in
pregnant and lactating women and a possible role of dietary fat supplementation on
vitamin A status ofwomen andtheir breast fed infants in rural Bangladesh; b) useof
aspecific dietary assessment methodasafieldtoolto identify pregnant and lactating
women at risk ofvitaminA deficiency; c) maternal energy intake and an assessment
of maternal energy stress during pregnancy and lactation; d) infants' growth
performance in relation to breastfeeding practice; and e) the effect of diarrhoea on
growth of young children. All studies were performed in a poor rural community in
Bangladesh.
In Chapter 2 data on the effect of 18 g of dietary fat (soybean oil)
supplementation during mid/late pregnancy and throughout the first six months of
lactation on vitamin A status of mothers and infants have been presented. In this
population daily dietary fat intake was found to be extremely low (5-7 energy%). Oil
supplementation (18g/d), however, doubled the daily fat intake inthe supplemented
women. Compared to the baseline (pregnancy) level, plasma retinol concentrations
increased significantly at 1and 3 months postpartum (by 0.07±0.35 and 0.04±0.37
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|amol/L, p<0.05 respectively). Inthe control women, retinol concentration at 1month
postpartum was slightly higher than the pregnancy level but the difference did not
reach statistical significance;whilethe values at3 and6 months postpartum were in
fact lower than that during pregnancy. When compared between supplemented and
control, the mean change in plasma retinol concentration (from zero) was
significantly greater intheoilsupplemented group at one month postpartum. Both(3carotene and lutein concentrations showed a decline during all postpartum
measurements compared to the values during pregnancy, but oil supplemented
women experienced significantly lessdeclinethatthecontrolwomen.
Dietary assessment to identify pregnant and lactating women at risk for
vitamin A deficiency was performed using 24-hour recall of dietary intake and food
frequency methodfollowingtheguidelinesfordevelopingquestionnairefor Simplified
Dietary Assessment suggested by IVACG (Chapter3). Modifications in the method
were made to adapt the questionnaire for adult pregnant and lactating women. At
individual level, dietary assessment showed poor sensitivity and specificity.
However, thefindings were consistent with the biochemical indicators ofthe groups.
Both at individual and group level, 24-hour recall of vitamin A containing food
showed stronger association with biochemical indicators of vitamin A than did a
longer-termfoodfrequency questionnaire.
Data on maternal energy intake during pregnancy and lactation, pregnancy
weight gain and weight changes during lactation are presented in. Energy intake
during pregnancy was low (~1500 kcal/d) and this was consistent with only 4 kg of
weight gain during the last 20 weeks of pregnancy. The mean birthweight was 2.55
kg, and 48% infants were born with low birth weight (<2.50 kg). During lactation
energy intakeofthesewomen increased by~300 kcal/d abovetheir pregnancylevel.
Womenlostabout 1kgbodyweightduringthefirstsixmonthsoflactation.
During thefirst six months all infants inour study were breastfed. However, a
substantial proportion of infants also received some kinds of local complementary
foods even at three months of age (30%). By six months of age about 63% of the
infants were non-exclusively breastfed. Whether exclusive or non-exclusively
breastfed, infants were regularly receiving breastmilk. There was no significant
difference in morbidity and growth between groups at any point in time except at 6
mowhen linear growth of the non-exclusively breastfed infants tended to be slightly
higher than that of the exclusively breastfed group. However, the exclusively
breastfed infants showed a similar growth pattern as the WHO breastfed reference
infants. However, bothgroups had length-for-ageZ-scores lessthan-1.25 SDofthe
NCHS referencemedian.
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Data from our study showed that children less than five years old suffer 4.5
diarhhoeal episodes per child per year and about 15% of all episodes are due to
dysentery (diarrhoea with blood in stool). Dysentery was negatively associated with
short-term (3 mo) weight gain and long-term (1 yr) weight and height gain. Other
types ofdiarrhoea also had somedetrimental effect onchildgrowth butthose effects
were lessstrongerthanthose relatedtodysentery.
From these findings it can be concluded that dietary fat supplementation
during pregnancy and lactation has a beneficial effect on vitamin A status during
early lactation in populations with low fat intake. However, assessment of dose
response the dose response and of the optimal amount of fat intake required for
adequate vitamin A status needs further investigation. If dietary assessment is
consideredto assessthe risk ofvitaminA deficiency ina population,the 24-recallof
vitaminAcontainingfoods should bechosen instead ofthe often-recommended food
frequency questionnaire method.However, atthe individual leveldietary assessment
has a high possibility of misclassification. Maternal energy intake during pregnancy
and lactation is extremely low in rural Bangladesh and our findings suggest that
mothers passthrough aprocess ofdepletion duringthese twoperiods. However, the
gap in energy balance cannot be quantified unless energy expenditure data are
available for this population. Breastfeeding is universal in this rural Bangladeshi
community, nevertheless, a substantial proportion of infants receive complementary
foods earlier than six or even earlier than three months of age. The absence of a
significant difference in growth between exclusive and non-exclusively breastfed
infants indicated that complementary feeding earlier than six months has no growth
advantage nor a disadvantage in these infants. More importantly, the similarity
growth pattern between the exclusively breastfed infants ofthis study andthat ofthe
WHO breastfed reference infants suggests that this growth pattern might be the
physiologically optimal for infants inthis community who born with a relatively lower
birthweight. There is noevidence ofextra benefit from complementary feeding atan
earlier age than 6 mo therefore, should not be promoted in this community before
that age. Diarhroeal illnesses still continue to be a significant public health problem
andasubstantial contributor to childhood malnutrition inrural Bangladesh. However,
the detrimental effect ofdiarrhoea ongrowth depends onthe proportion of dysentery
among the diarrhoeal episodes. In diarrhoea control programs, specific preventive
measures should be included for the prevention of dysentery, if possible through
vaccination againstcommon dysentery pathogens.
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Samenvatting
Ondervoeding bij moederen kind komt in Bangladesh opgrote schaalvoor. Men
schat dat 50% van de vrouwen in de vruchtbare leeftijd lijdt aan een chronisch
energietekort (Body Mass Index: BMI<18.5)endat bijna de helftvan alle kinderenwordt
geboren met een laag geboortegewicht (Low Birth Weight: LBW<2.50 kg). Ongeveer
60%vande peuters hebbeneengroeiachterstand (Eng:stunted). Hetbetreft echter niet
alleen een energietekort Zowel bij zwangeren en lacterenden als bij borstgevoede
kinderen en bij peuters bestaan tekorten aan energie, eiwit en microvoedingsstoffen
naast elkaar. Zo is vitamine A tekort wijdverspreid in Bangladesh en vormt daar een
belangrijk volksgezondheidsprobleem. Aangezien de consumptie van dierlijke
produkten beperkt is, is de inneming van reeds gevormd retinol beperkt. De
belangrijkste bronnen van vitamine A zijn de provitamine A carotenoiden uit
plantaardige produkten. Het is bekend dat deze carotenoiden veelal een beperkte
biobeschikbaarheid hebben (afhankelijk van het type voedingsmiddel) en zij zullen dus
maar in beperkte mate de vitamine A status kunnen beTnvloeden. Bovendien is de
vetinneming indeze bevolking erg laag (5-7 energy%) wat de biobeschikbaarheid van
carotenoiden ook nadelig beinvloedt. De gevolgen van maternale ondervoeding zijn
enorm en betekenen een hogere morbiditeit en mortaliteit bij de vrouw en een
toegenomenkansopeenverstoorde groeienontwikkeling vandefoetuswat kan leiden
tot een premature bevalling en/of een laaggeboortegewicht. De kinderen die het eerste
levensjaar doorkomen laten ook daarna vaak groeivertraging zien, mede alsgevolg van
diarree.
Het inditproefschrift beschreven onderzoek richtzichop:(a)vitamineAtekort bij
zwangere en lacterende vrouwen en op mogelijke effecten van suppletie met
voedingsvet opde vitamineAstatus vanmoeder en kind; (b) hetgebruik vaneen inhet
veld bruikbare voedselconsumptie methodevoor het identificeren vanvrouwen met een
verhoogd risico op een vitamine A tekort; (c) de energie-inneming van de vrouw en de
vaststelling van de energetische stress tijdens zwangerschap en lactatie; (d) de groei
van de zuigeling in relatie tot de borstvoedingspraktijk; en (e) het effect van diarree op
de groei vanjonge kinderen. De studies werden uitgevoerd in een arme gemeenschap
inruraalBangladesh.
De dagelijkse vetinneming vanaf het midden van de zwangerschap tot 6
maanden lactatiewerdverdubbeld door dagelijkse suppletie met 18gram vet (sojaolie).
Vergeleken met de plasma retinol concentraties in het midden van de zwangerschap
warendewaarden bij 1en 3maanden postpartum significant toegenomen (met 0.07 en
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0.04 |jmol/L, respectievelijk). In de controle groep was de retinol concentratie bij 1
maand postpartum licht verhoogd ten opzichte van de zwangere waarde maar net
verschil was niet significant en bij 3en 6 maanden postpartum waren dewaarden zelfs
lager dan tijdens zwangerschap. Als de gesuppleerde en controle groep met elkaar
vergeleken worden dan isde gemiddeldeverandering in plasma retinol concentratie bij
een maand postpartum in de olie-gesuppleerde groep significant groter. Zowel (Jcaroteen als lute'i'neconcentraties lieten eenverlaging zien bijalle postpartum metingen
vergeleken met de zwangere waarden, maar de gesuppleerde vrouwen hadden een
duidelijk kleineredaling dandecontrolevrouwen.
De International Vitamin A Consultative Group (IVACG) heeft een
vereenvoudigde voedselconsumptie methode (Simplified Dietary Assessment: SDA)
voorgesteld om groepen met een verhoogd risico op vitamine A tekort te kunnen
identificeren. De methode werd geschikt gemaakt voor vrouwen (zie Hoofdstuk 3).
Zowelop individueel niveau alsopgroepsniveau bleekde 24-uurs recallvanvitamine A
bevattende voedingsmiddelen (in SDA methode) valider dan de voedselfrequentie
vragenlijst.
De energie-inneming tijdens de zwangerschap was laag (1500 kcal/dag) en dit
wasconsistent metdegeringe gewichtstoenemingvan4 kgoverdetweede helftvande
zwangerschap van (zie Hoofdstuk 4). Het gemiddelde geboortegewicht bedroeg 2.55
kg, en48%van de kinderen had een laag geboortegewicht. Tijdens de lactatie nam de
energie-inneming toe met ~300 kcal/dag indien vergeleken met de
zwangerschapsinneming. De moeders verloren 1 kg lichaamsgewicht gedurende de
eerste6maanden van lactatie.
Gedurende de eerste zes levensmaanden werden alle kinderen in de studie
borstgevoed. Bij 3 maanden kreeg 30% bijvoedsel (Eng: complementary foods), bij 6
maanden was dit 63%. Er waren geen duidelijke verschillen in morbiditeit en groei
tussen de uitsluitend borstgevoede kinderen en de kinderen die ook bijvoedsel kregen,
behalve op de leeftijd van 6 maanden waar de kinderen met bijvoedsel een iets betere
lengtegroei lieten zien. Aan de andere kant hadden de uitsluitend borstgevoede
kinderen een soortgelijk groeipatroon als de WHO-referentie voor borstgevoede
kinderen. Beide groepen hadden een lengte-voor-leeftijd Z-score van < -1.25 (bij
vergelijking metde NCHS-referentie).
Onze resultaten laten zien dat kinderen onder de vijf jaar gemiddeld 4.5 diarree
episodes perjaar hebben. Ongeveer 15%van alle diarree episodes werd veroorzaakt
door dysenterie (diarree met bloed inontlasting). Het aanwezig zijn van dysenterie was
negatief geassocieerd met gewichtstoeneming en lengtegroei. Andere vormen van
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diarree hadden ook nadelige effecten op groei, maar niet zo uitgesproken als
dysenterie.
We concluderen dat in een bevolking met een lage vetinneming vetsuppletie
tijdens zwangerschap en lactatieeengunstig effect kan hebben opdevitamineA status
De optimale hoeveelheid voor een adequate vitamine A status moet nog nader
onderzocht worden. De energieinneming tijdens zwangerschap en lactatie is zeer laag
en onze resultaten suggereren dat de moeders met verdere depletie van hun reserves
te maken hebben. Borstvoeden is algemene praktijk in deze rurale Bangladeshi
gemeenschap.Tochkrijgteengrootdeelvande kinderen bijvoedsel voorde leeftijd van
6 maanden, een deel zelfs voor de leeftijd van 3 maanden. Het afwezig zijn van een
verschil in groei tussen uitsluitend borstgevoede kinderen en kinderen met ook
bijvoedsel suggereert dat het geven van bijvoeding jonger dan 6 maanden geen extra
voor- of nadelen lijkt op te leveren. Het feit dat de borstgevoede kinderen hetzelfde
groeipatroon lieten zien als deWHO-referentie voor borstgevoede kinderen, suggereert
dat het waargenomen groeipatroon normaal en wellicht optimaal is. Diarree is nog
steeds een belangrijke volksgezondheidsprobleem in Bangladesh. Het nadelige effect
van diarree-episodes op de groei hangt sterk af van de mate waarin dysenterie
voorkomt. Maatregelentervoorkomingvandysenterieverdienendaaromaandacht.
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